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Prophylactic Injectior.s Given 

At Fort Cr0ok Bomber Plant 

By 
Jrunes ii. Baer 

Senior Tbesis PresentPd to the College of i•ledicine 
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I N T R 0 D U C T I G N 

Witnin the following pages the author has endeavored 

to intelligently cover all of the heading:s included in t!i.e rather 

imposing title found on the preyicus pa5e. The bod.:r of this paper 

includes a c0murehensive review of the literature of the past 

five years concerning prevention, treatment, ancl immunization of 

tetanus. 

At the end of this thesis there is a report on 389 prophy-

lactic injections of tetanus anti-toxin that were given to men who 

were constructing the Fort Crook Bomber Pla..~t during the sprins and 

summer of 1941. I wish to expresR my sincere appreciation to 

Dr. R. W. Fouts of Omaha who grP.ntec' l!le free use of his filFs; also 

I wish to thank Dr. Joseph Weinberg, Dr. J. ~'!. Dnncan, Dr. W. L. Sucha, 

Dr. J. E. Courtney and Dr. W. E. Holmes, for their invaluable con-

tri~utions to my report on the prophylactic injections. Because, 

e-111one the various reactions encountered from the injections of te.ta-

nus anti-toxin there were several neuritic complications, the re-

port at the end of thir, paper includes a review of nerve compli-

cations resulting from prophylactic injecti0ns of tetanus anti-toxin. 

It is my sincere intention not to make t'1.is pa::;>Pr e. eeries 

of quot.es; it is PW intention to write a logical composite picture 

of the treatment, prevention and immunization of tetanus. Hay L\Y" 

resnlt<1 be e.s go0c_ as my intenti".lns. 
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GENERAL yON SID:&.1&11 ON_§. 

As will be sho\m in this paper, the mc..j ori ty of authorities 

agree that tetanus antitoxin is the chief factor in treating 

cases of tetanus, and that immunization of all children ':ri th the 

alUJU precipitated toxoid can reduce the appalling mortality rate 

of 40-60%. Also, most men who have had contact with a good many 

cases of tetanus agree that excellent mu1 sing care and adequate 

sedation are just as important as the antitoxin. 

It is often a very difficult job to know what type of wound 

merits prophylactic treat·nent, formerly it was supposed that only 

deep puncture wounds resulted in tetanus, but the past decade has 

proven tii.is to be a fallacy, for tetanus infection may result 

from the slig~1test laceration. In fact there are certain types 

of wounds where the physician rarely, if ever, sives tetanus anti

toxin for prophylaxis, for exa1nple injuries to the eye seldon re

sult in tetanus, D. G. Cogan (1) reports t:i.at there are only 29 

cases in the ~:vorld lit rF .. ture, and that 14 of these cases have 

occurred since the use of antitoxin. Cogan also brings out that 

the majority of these injm·ies were due to objects associated with 

horses, such as whips, or objects that had been in contact with 

the ground, such as horseshoes and pitchfoks. This report of 

Cogan's is certainly not contradictory, for tetanus spores have 

been proven to be jast about any;•here.; )articularly are the spores 

likely to be in fertilized e~rth. Cogan Goes on to me~tion that 



these 29 cases were all associated with severe suppurative in

fections not caused by the Clostrid.iurn tetani, and that all of 

these cases ';rnre fata1. Of course one cannot CJnclude from these 

29 cases that a suppurative infection imposed on a case of tetanus 

causes a more severe tetanic reaction, but I have found in review

ing the literature that a case of tetanus com_plice.ted by a sup

purative infection was more inclined to be fatal than a case of 

tetanus wherein there was no infection. I have bro11~,ht Cogan 1 s 

report in here at thi8 time to illustrFLte th,,,t tetanus can occur 

in most any type of wou.'1d; therefore there is a great responsi

bility placed on the physician, for he must deternine if it is 

necessary to 1;ive tetanus antitoxin, or to c:;ive a "booster" dose 

of toxo:Ld, if the patient has been previously immunized. The 

clinician should thoroughly analyze each wound; naturally if it 

is a puncture ty_::Je, the ,vound readily heals over on top and pro

vides excellent anaerobic conditions for the tetanus be.cillus. 

AL;o the instrument the.t caused the wound should be taken into 

consideration; if the instrunY:nt was the prong of a pitchfork 

that had been imbedded in a pile of manure, then there would be 

little hesitation about taking the usual .• rophylactic measures. 

However, as stated before, tetanus may result from any type of 

wound; consequently it is impossible to cite any definite criteria 

as to vvhen prophylaxis for tetanus should be given. It seems to 

me t~mt the physicians 1 ovm consc:Lonce is the best criteria; if 



you can 1 t sleep ni1.~hts because you failed to take the necessary 

precaution then by all means give the patient the antitoxin. I 

do not mean to infer that the antitoxin should be given out to 

every patient with an injury, for as 'Hill be br~mght out later 

some very serious complications may arise from giving tetanus 

antitoxin to the wrong person. It is of interest to note at 

6. 

this point th~.t the state of Indiana holds the attending phy

sician responsible if one of his patients develops tetanus and 

the r)rophylactic injection had not been given. Indiana even pro

vides a fund to buy antitoxin for those who cannot afford the ex

pense. (2). 

Dietrich and Karshner (3) in a report coverine 28 cases of 

tetanus showed that 70 percent of these cases suffered compression 

fractures in one or more vertebrae near the apex of the dorsal 

curve. All of these fractures occurred in children, and these 

two men explained the fractures as the result of the tetanic con

vulsions hammering the bodies of the vertebrae together. '!'here 

are no symptoms from this type of fracture; however, the area in

volved may sho,7. a flatteninc;, which, as the author points out, is 

rather contradictory, as one would expect a kyphosis. Also these 

t-,,m men state that any sort of treatment of these fractures is of 

no avail; the damage done to the vertebrae of these children can

not be repe.ired. Consequently, one may infer from this article 

that adequate sedation in a child suffering from tetanus may save 

the child from a severe back injury. 
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As I have intimated before it is not wise to give any type 

of horse sera blindly; adequate precaution should always be taken. 

Forman (4) in an article in the Ohio State ;J!edical Journal emphasi

zen that a comrJlete history of any allergy on either side of the 

far:iily must be obtained, which •Nould include asthr:ib., vaso-motor 

fl-hini tis, migraine, and hay fever; also any idiosyncrasies, s'1.ch 

as hives, from certain foods, vreeds, or flovrers. Part:i.cularly 

should there be inquL~ies made as to whether the pE..tient gets any 

reaction when he is around horses, or if he has had horse sera 

before. Forman insi:3ts that it should be a rule that horse serum 

should never be given U.Y).til a skin test has been done, he even 

goes so far as to say that not only should you skin test sith 

horse serum but also with horse dander. If there is any doubt 

as to whether the skin test is positive or not, then a conjunctival 

test should be done. Patients who have been found to be positive 

to horse serum-or dander can be de-sensitized by injecting 1 to 

2 cc 1 s of serum or dander as an initial dose then increasing the 

dose by 1 cc every half hour until the required amount is given. 

In persons who prove to be positive to both horse dander and serum, 

it is best to change to another type of serum. Now to nost phy

sicians who see a great many traumatic wounds this time-consuming 

and rather bothersome method of skin testing and de-sensitization 

may seem to be a waste of time, but I believe that if you have 

ever had experience with some of the more severe complic~tions that 



horse serum can produce you would gladly go through all of the 

tests not once but twice. 

8. 

It was formerly the supposition, and some physicians still 

harbor the erroneous belief, th0.t anaphylactic shock may be avoid

ed if the tetanus antitoxin is given ·Nhile the patient is in deep 

anaesthesia, but in 1937 Quill (5) reported a case of anaphylaxis 

in a yount:; man who had received tetanus antitoxin while he was in 

ether narcosis. This case prompted this same author to run a 

series of experiments on dogs, rabbits and guinea pigs; a group 

of each of these animals were sensitized to horse serum, then the 

animals were put in deep anaesthesia with ether and then given 

"shocking" doses of horse serum. Every single animal showed signs 

of anaphylactic shock. Also this same technique was carried out 

on non-sensitized animals and there were no signs of anaphylaxis 

in any of them. Therefore, Quill arrived at the conclusion that 

ether narcosis does not prevent anapbylactic shock in any way. 

In 1939 Koontz and Shackelford (6) carried out a similar experiment 

to Quill's on guinea pigs alone and they found that ether narcosis 

decreases anaphylaxis in guinea pigs, but the authors of this 

article maintain that their work cannot be applied to man, because 

the guinea pig is extremely sensitive to horse serum, hence what

ever protection the etheFnarcosis would give would be very marked 

in guinea pigs. The dogs used by Quill are about as sensitive as 

man to horse serum, and Quill shovred that anaphylaxis is not pre

vented by ether narcosis in dogs. I believe that it may be con-
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eluded from these experiments that ether narcosis may have some ef

fect in cutting dovm anaphylaxis in sensitized guinea pigs, but it 

has no affect on rabbits or dogs; therefore it is not safe to as

su.me that ether narcosis will prevent anaphylaxis in man. 



1.! 



11. 

.ANIMAL EXPERIMENTS IN TETANUS 

In reviewing the literature on tetanus I found that a great 

deal of experimental work has been done in regards to the efficiency, 

dose, point of injection, and proper time to give tetanus antitoxin. 

Therefore I feel that a special section should be dedicated to 

this experimental work: 

In 1938 Abel and Chalian (7) carried out a series of experi

ments on dogs and monkeys in order to determine the most favorable 

time for administering tetanus antitoxin, and if it was possible 

to neutralize toxin that had been previously fixed by tissues. 

The technique involved givine the animals a certain number of 

minimal lethal doses of tetanus toxin; then after a period of time 

the toxin that was left in the blood was washed out; by determining 

the amount of toxin in the blood it was then simple to calculate 

how much of the toxin was fixed in a given length of time. All of 

these dogs were saved from death by the ad.~inistration of antitoxin; 

therefore Abel and Chalian concluded that it was possible to neutral

ize fixed toxin. In a later series of experiments carried out on 

dogs and monkeys these same two men found that toxin in the blood 

stream is readily neutralized by tetanus antitoxin. This latter 

part of the experiment was carried out by merely not washing out 

the toxin first but given the antitoxin after the toxin had been 

injected into the blood stream, then examining the blood for free 

toxin. By following this experimental technique, as roughly out-
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lined above, it was concluded that serrnn therapy is of no av.rtil 

in cases of descending tetanus where one or more minimal lethal 

doses have been fixed by the tissues before the antitoxin is given; 

that in tetanic ani:nals whose tissues have fixed many lethal doses 

of toxin, those animals can be kept from showing signs of tetanus 

if the serum is given before a certain period of time has elapsed 

in the incubc-: tion _t)eriod. In cases where one to three minimal 

lethal doses have been given you cannot wait longer than forty hours 

before giving sert.llll if you wish to avoid signs of tetanus, if ten 

or more minimal lethal doses are given you cannot wait longer than 

twenty-four hours before giving serum if you wish to avoid signs 

of tetanus. It is impossible to save life if there is evidence 

of descendingtetanus and one or more lethal doses of toxin have 

been fixed. However cases of tetanus may be saved if there is 

descending "tetanus, but less than one lethal dose of tetanus has 

been fixed in the tissues. Abel and Chalian also conclude from 

their experiments that cases of local tetanus can readj_ly be saved 

by giving adequate a.nd continuous amounts of antitoxin, for in 

local tetanus the local tissues fixed as mt1ch toxin as is possible 

then the remainder of the toxin is throvm i~~to the blood stream 

and eventually becomes fixed in other tissues thereby fixing much 

more toxin and so increasing the severity of the infection. 

Finally, Abel and Chalian concluded that the amount of toxin fixed 

by the tissues is dec:Jsive for life or death, that any toxin that 

is "left over" in the blood stream is useless. 
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It is quite evident from examining the various reports in 

the literature that there is quite a controversy as to the safety 

and rationale of injecting tetanus antitoxin into the spinal 

canal. 

In 1939 Schumacker, Lamont and Firor (8) showed that dogs, 

cats and monkeys could be killed with roughly the same amount of 

toxin per kilogram of body weight if it was given into the motor 

end area of the spinal cord. The three species of animals were 

used because the monkey is sensitive to toxin (tetanus), the dog 

is resistant to tetanus toxin, and the cat is even more resistant 

to tetanus toxin than the dog. Two hundred dogs, forty cats, and 

fifteen monkeys were all injected with so many lethal doses of 

tetanus toxin per kilogram in the motor end area of the spinal 

cord, and all of the animals showed the following signs in order: 

back leg reflexes became hyperactive, vague movements of hind legs, 

clonic movements of hin~ legs, then an inability to stand. These 

animals did not die as they received their injections into the 

lower lumbar area, hence this portion of the experiment shows that 

the toxin was fixed in the cord at point of injection. Other 

animals of the three species named were injected in other parts of 

the cord and it was found that they all had the same signs of . . 

tetanus when they were given the same amounts of toxin per kilo-

gram. As a consequence of these experiments it was rationalized 

that the various degrees of immunity in the various species of 

animals depends upon their ability to neutralize tetanus toxin be-



fore it became fixed in the spinal cord. 

In 1940 Schumacker, Lamont and Firor (9) carried their ex

periments in species differences in resistance to tetanus toxin 

a bit further, and injected guinea pigs, mice, dogs and cats (the 

guinea pig being the most sensitive to toxin and the cat the least 

sensitive to toxin) with tetanus antitoxin intra-venously, and at 

the same time injected these same animals with tetanus toxin in 

various sites, then they determined how much of the toxin had been 

neutralized. These men found that the greater the sensitivety of 

the animal to the toxin the less the amount of toxin that was 

neutralized, and that if the toxin was given in the spinal cord it 

took seven thousand times the amount of antitoxin to neutralize 

the toxin, if the toxin had been given intra-venously as well as 

the antitoxin; also it took four to twenty times more antitoxin if 

the toxin was given intra-muscularly or sub-cutaneously; the anti

toxin was most effective when the toxin was also given intra-venous

ly; however still better affects were obtained when the toxin and 

antitoxin were mixed together in vitro, then the mixture given intra

venously. Schumacker, Firor and Lamont (9) make no attempt to ex

plain why animals that are the most sensitive to tetanus neutralize 

less amounts of toxin then the more resistant animals. They do 

however explain that it would naturally take more antitoxin given 

•ntra-venously if the toxin is given directly into the tissues, then 

if the toxin is given into the bood stream, for the toxin in the 

tissues is very readily fixed, hence difficult to neutralize, and 

the toxin is even more difficult to neutralize when it is injected 

into tissues it has a special affinity for, such as the spinal cord. 
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In view of the above findings Schumacker, Firor and Lamont 

(10) attempted to treat cases of tetanus in dogs with antitoxin 

by giving the antitoxin by various routes, and these men reported 

that the intra-thecal method of giving antitoxin was the most suc

cessful way of treating moderately severe tetanus. They stressed 

that the tetanus should be only moderately severe, for the best 

results with intra-thecal administration, for these investigators 

implied that if the tetanus was only mild then the dogs got well 

even if the antitoxin was given sub-cutaneously or intra-venously, 

and if the tetanus was too severe then no method of giving anti

toxin was satisfactory. These men also reported that dogs with 

severe tetanus who were treated with intra-thecal antitoxin lived 

longer than those dogs who had severe tetanus and were treated by 

the intra-venous or sub-cutaneous route. The report on the latter 

series of experiments is concluded with the idea that the exact 

intra-thecal doseage is not known, nor is it known whether the 

cisternal or lumbar routes are best. In an article written by 

Firor (11) he discusses the experiments just previously mentioned, 

and Firor intimates that one should not conclude from these ex

periments that the intra-thecal route is the best route in man, 

for he notices that in the dogs there often resulted a sort of 

bulbar poliomyelitis when the serum was given intra-thecally; 

particularly was this true in dogs with severe tetanus. Firor sug

gests that this bulbar reaction may be eliminated if it was possible 

to obtain a human serum from those who had been previously immunized 

with tetanus toxoid; or by a finer purification process of the 
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serum with proteolytic enzymes. Firer closes his article with 

the statet:ent thet the experiments he and his associates carried 
(8-9-10) 

out (Schrnnacker and Lamont) are not conclusive as to the im-

portance of whatever meningeal damage may result from the intra-

thecal administration of tetanus antitoxin; he also states that there 

is no difference in efficiency of antitoxin if it is given in lum-

bar region or cisternal region. 

Yodh (12), Vener and Bower (13), who Y7ill be mentioned again 

in the clinical reports of treatment of tetanus, all highly recom-

mend that patients with tetanus should be given serum by the intra-

thecal route. This idea is contrary to Firor's report that one 

shoulO. at least hesitate before t;iving a hu.'Tian antitoxin intra-

thecally. Also Dietrich (14), who will be mentioned in a later 
I 

chapter, strongly advises that the intra-thecal route shoUld not 

be used, and that great caution should be used in giving antitoxin 

by the intra-venous route because of the severe bulbar reactions 

that may result, and because of inflama.tory changes in the meninges. 

Dietrich (14) severely criticizes Yodh (12), who had reported low 

mortality rates when using the intra-thecal route, for not including 

in his mortality percentages t11ose that died within twenty-four 

hours after they came under his (Yodh 1 s) care. YodP. rationalized 

that those who died within the first twenty-four hours would have 

died no matter what was done, so he subtracted those twenty-four 

hour deaths from his mortality and obtained what he called a het-

mortality. Dietrich claims that perhaps those early deaths were 



caused by the intra-the cal adrdnistre.tion of anti toxin. 

This so-called bulbar poliomyelitis the.t Dietr3 ch (14) 

and others attri1mte to the intra-thecal and intra.-ve11ous use of 

tetanus anti toxin is, accord.in~ to Dietrich, not &. tetanic thing 

but more or less resembles a r;oliomyelitis that has involved the 

bulbar region. Dietrich also claims that tliis lmlbar reaction is 

not e:.n rcllergic manifestation, otherwise epinephrin should control 

the bulbar seizures. In my search for some explbnaticn for this 

bulbar reaction I encountered a theory proposed by 1/i. r. B. Hall 

(15). However, Hall supposes the.t the reactions are of a tetanic 

nature, or "acute massHle tetanismus. 11 This theor~ is titled, 

the Phenomena of Toxin Release, which, in brief, is as follows: 

Tetanus toxin in combined form is released from the easily dis-

sociable combino.tion as a result of post-prophyle.ctic loss of 

antitoxin; there is then a subsequent development of a anti (anti-

toxin) or anti-amboceptor, and there is then the final violent 

combination of the heavy therapeutic anti toxin and the r~nti (anti-

toxin) or anti-amboce1Jtor with the subsequent release of free 

toxin. In other v.ords, Hall believes thb.t before the "massive 

tetanismus" can occur the patient must have been sensitive to the 

anti-toxin then this senrd.t:i.vltty is lost 2.nd a anti (anti-to:z:in) 

develops, then if tetanus develops and hup,e therapeutic doses of 

antitoxin are given the anti (antitoxin) unites Viith the therap-

eutic antitoxin and free toxin is liberated. This is especially 

true·if the therapeutic antitoxin is given in a tissue that has a 
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particular affinity for tetanus toxin. The theory may be likened 

to the replacement of a weak acid by a strong acid in a unstable 

acid-base combination i.e., toxin..-anti (antitoxin) plus antitoxin 

equals antitoxin anti(antitoxin) plus free toxin. The impetus for 

this theory was the fact that Hall had three cases of acute massive 

tetanismus after intra-thecal administration of tetanus antitoxin, 

and each of these patients were sensitive to the antitoxin before 

it was given intra-thecally, but all three of the patients had been 

de-sensitized befo~e the therapeutic antitoxin was given; however 

the sensitivety had been present long enough for the anti (anti

toxin) to develop. Hall points out that even in persons with 

negative skin tests it is dangerous to give the antitoxin into a 

tissue that has an affinity for the toxin, for it is entirely 

possible that a person may have once been sensitive, then lost that 

sensitivity and the anti (antitoxin) may have developed. The part 

of the toxin that is released i# the cases of so-called "acute 

tetanismus 11 is the tetanospasmin. By the same theory as given a

bove tetano hemolysin may be released when therapeutic antitoxin 

is given directly into the blood stream, Hall reports three cases 

of hemolysis (1 death) in persons who had previously received 

intra-venous serum before. 

I have presented Hall's therory not because I believe it ex

plains the bulbar poliomyelitis mentioned by Dietrich (14), for 

these bulbar reactions have occurred in persons who have never 
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had a previous injection of tet2.~1us anti toxin; 1iltert:Jfore in 

those cases it would be impossible for the anti (antitoxin) to 

develop; unless of course a person could naturally acquire this 

anti (antitoxin), which is not probable, but because I belir:ve 

it is worthy of c~Jnsideration, for perhaps the bulbar polio:nyelitis 

1md the acute tetanismus are two separate en ti ties. 

The theory that tetanus toxin follows the nerves has long 

ago befWdisc; 0,rded, for it is no·n generally accepted that the toxin 

is transmitted by the blood stream, but just hmr the toxin com

bines with the blood was a question until about two years ai:;o when 

Shwartzman (16) injected guinea pigs ';ri th twenty to forty minimum 

lethal doses of tetanus toxin, then bledthese guinea pigs from the 

heart. The blood was pooled, defibrinated with glass beads, filter

ed, contrifuged. Some of the cells were washed four times with 

sodium chloride, these cells failed to produce tetanus when injt3ct

ed into a guinea pi3, but the unwashed cells did produce tetanus 

when injected into a guinea pig. It was found that the amount of 

toxin present in the blood was in direct proportion to the amount 

of hemoglobin present; so it was concluded that the toxin attached 

itself to the hemoglobin probably the ox:y-hemoglobin. 

While I have just previously stated that at the present time 

most everyone is convinced that tetanus toxin follmrs the blood 

stream; it was not so very lone ago that everyone ·was also con-

vinced that the toxin follm'md the nerves of the organism. How

ever, Speath (19) states that if the toxin did follow the nerve 
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p::i.th irmys then the disease should vary with the location of the 

lesion, and in his series he found that this was not true; also 

if the 1'nerve theory" were true there should be more classical 
c.:r~-.~''-

pictures in tetanus, of first involving ~olie nerves and then 

proceeding to the nerves of the extremities. Speath also reminds 

us that the belief that toxin follovrs nerve path ways was so long 

prevalent because it was difficult to :;rove that the blood was 

toxic; he accounts for this difficulty in the following: 

(1) Blood may have been taken from an animal who was very 

sensitive to toxin; therefore all of the toxin may have been fixed 

in the tissues. 

(2) It is necessary to inject large quantities of toxic 

serum before a.ny effect CE n take ple,ce. 

(3) Recipient ani:ne.ls of the toxic blood mc.y have been 

resict£,[°ct to the toxin. 

(L..) Amount of actual toxin present may have been very low. 

(5) Tetanus upsets the metabolism to ::such a degree th2.t all 

of the toxin may hEtve disappeared. (i:henever all of these factors 

a.re taken into consideration it is quite a simple mc:.tter to prove 

that the blood of a tetanic animal is quite toxic. 

As will be seen later one of the first treat1:1ents for tetanus 

was the use of phenol (Babes 1698) and the phenol treatment has been 

revived on and oi'f ever f;ince that time. In May, 1941, Thompson 

and Friedman ( 17) conclucted experiments on dogs th&.t cief:Lni tely 

proved that phenol v;as of no value in treatment of tetanus. First 

the length of time wasdeterr:iined it took a dog to die when given 
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one hundred dog-lethal doses (100 D.L.D., kills in 25-46 hours). 

Next three dogs were given 100 D.L.D., and six hours later a 

1:4000 solution of phenol was given intra thecally; three other 

dogs were also given 100 D.L.D., plus a two.hundred times the 

neutralizing dose of tetanus antitoxin was given intra-thecally, 

in one dog the therapy was combined, and several other dogs were 

just given phenol alone. From this experiment the results obtain

ed were: the dog that received the phenol for treatment of tetanus 

died sooner than those dogs who received no treatment for their 

tetanus, dogs ~hat received the two hundred times neutralizing dose 

of antitoxin were saved (it was further determined that the dogs 

could be saved with a dose of 182 times neutralizing does, if it 

were given within a six hour period). On post-mortem examination 

of the dogs who received the phenol intra-thecally, a toxic myel

opathy of central nervous system was noted with thickened meninges, 

there was also noted a simple nephrosis of kidney with passive 

congestion, and the liver showed passive congestion with degenera

tion; these later conditions were noted on post-mortem examination 

when the experiment was carried further and an attempt was made 

to save dogs who were given one hundred D.L.D., and at the same 

time given 1:4000 solution of phenol, both given intra-venously; 

however here again the phenol only caused the dogs to die sooner 

than if they had not received the phenol. So from these experi

ments it was concluded that the tetanus antitoxin is very definite

ly superior to the phenol, in fact the latter is more toxic than 
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the tetanus itself. Consequently, I believe that the post-mortem 

examinations of those dogs who received the intra-thecal phenol 

are sufficient reasons why tetanus antitoxin should probably not 

be given intra-tLecally, for quite often phenol is used as a pre

servative in the antitoxin, end even if the phenol is present in 

small amounts it can cause irritation to the meninges. 

It would indeed be very convenient if it were possible to 

give tetanus victims a standard dose of antitoxin and know that 

they were adequately protected. Speath (19) attempted to prove 

in June 1941 that a sic-gle intra-muscular or intra-venous dose of 

20,000 to 100,000 units of antitoxin was sufficient to ward off a 

lethal dose from 6-42 days. Speath took blood from twenty-six per

sons vrho had been actively treated for tetanus by receiving 20,000-

100,000 units of a.ntitoxin. White mice and guinea pigs were given 

various amounts of tetanus toxin, then the blood serum from the 

treated patients were given to the animals. The time for death 

of animals was noted, and the amount of toxin neutralized was de

termined by titration. These titrations indicated that the length 

of time a high titer is present in the blood is not directly pro

portional to the amount of antitoxin given. Speath 1 s clincial ex

perience with a standard dose will be mentioned later. 

In summation; the animal experiments previously described re

sulted in the following conclusions: 

Abel and Chalian 

1. It is possible to neutralize fixed toxin if 
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sufficient quantities of antitoxin are given. 

2. Antitoxin must be given before a lethal dose of 

the toxin becomes fixed in tissues. 

Schmaucker, Lamont and Firor (8-9-10-11) 

1. Spinal cord tissue has a special affinity for 

tetanus toxin. 

2. No matter what the sensitivety of the animal to 

tetanus toxin, the same amount of toxin per kilo-

· gram injected into the cord kills all species. 

J. Intra-thecal administration of antitoxin is an 

excellent avenue for injection of antitoxin in 

moderately severe cases of tetanus in dogs. 

4. A reaction similar to
1 

a bulbar poliomyelitis may 

result when antitoxin is given intra-thecally. 

5. It takes many hundred times more the usual 

neutralizing dose of ntitoxin to neutralize 

in the blood stream. 

6. The greater the sensi~ivety of an animal to 

tetanus toxin the less the amount of toxin that 

is neutralized by the antitoxin. 

Hall (15) 
HE"'o-.YS!S 

1. An acute tetanismus, or aoelyoi-e may be explained 

by the Toxin Release Theory. 

Thompson and Friedman (17) 

1. Phenol has little or no effect in the treatment of 

tetanus and may cause serious damage to the tissues. 



Schwartzman (16) 

1. Toxin in the blood stream is in combination 

with oxy hemoglobin. 

Speath (19) 

l. A sufficiently high protective liter of anti

toxin is obtained in the blood stream for a 

period of 6-42 days by one intra-venous or 

intra-nruscular injection of 20-100,000 units 

of tetanus antitoxin. 

24. 

While animal experimentation is invaluable to the progress of 

medical science, I firmly believe that the results of clinical ex

perience proves the true value of any medical procedure. Hence 

I shall now attempt to compare the various clinical methods in 

the treatment of tetanus. 
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It was mentioned earlier in this paper that phenol was one 

of the first therapeutic agents used in tetanus (Babes 1898) 

(Baccelli 1911). In 1931, before Thompson and Friedman (17) con-

ducted their experiments on the efficiency of phenol, Suvl:l.nsa (18) 

revived the phenol treatment, using a 1:400 solution of phenol 

in thirty to forty cubic centimeters of Sl!tline, and injecting the 

mixture intra-thecally. Suvansa claimed that in the fourteen cases 

treated only four of the patients died;however, in a later series 

of twelve cases treated with phenol five of the patientsdied. At 

the present time Suvansa uses tetanus antitoxin, but he still main-

tains that phenol is very good in mild cases of tetanus. Personal-

ly I believe that phenol may be excellent for a mild case of tetan-

us, but a mild case of tetanus is rather difficult to diagnose, for 

often what appears to be mild suddenly blossoms out as a severe 

case of tetanus, and I do not believe that an intelligent clinician 

would take the risk and just give phenol alone in even a so-called 

mild tetanus. 

Tetanus antitoxin can literally work a miracle if given in 

early stages to a tetanus victim; consequently it is very import-

ant for the clinician to recognize the earliest onset of tetanus. 

Jensen (20) emphasizes such early symptoms as sore throat, pain 

across back and difficulty in swallowing as indicative of early 

tetanus; pe.rticularly ~1hen there is a history of some sort of 
S"ll(,-•'lL 

wound. This author also recommends that immediate ioo.iea:3.. ex-
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icision of the wound should be done, expecially if the wound is 

infected with facu~lative staphylococcus or streptococcus of the 

hemolytic variety, for thel"e organisms make an excellent necrotic 

nidus for the tetanus bacillus. Rarely do the tetanus spores leave 

the site of innoculation; in several rare instances the spores have 

been found in the spinal fluid, therefore if a complete excision 

.of the wound is done the source of the toxin is eliminated. Jensen 

also points out that if gas gangrene develops, the gas. infection 

will cause the tetanus to lie dormant; consequently gas infected 

victims should receive tetanus prophylaxis. 

While Jensen (20) believes the surgical debr~_dmont of the 

wound is· a great aid in helping the tetanus patient, he.also 

insists that an adequate amount of antitoxin be given, but Klopp 

(21) insists "that an ounce of .clean surgery is worth several 

pounds of serum therapy." In using the surgical approach as the 

only direct method of saving a tetanus patient Dr. Klopp is over

looking that some of the toxin may be a.lPeady fixed in the tissues, 

and all the clean surgery in the world will not save the patient 

if sufficient amount of the toxin is fix~d; however it may be quite 

likely that the antitoxin cannot neutralize fixed toxin, but that 

is getting ahead of the story. 

While expermiental evidence points to the fact that intra

thecal and intra-venous therapy may prove disastrous to the patient, 

Canwarden (22) reports three cases of tetanus that were cured com

pletely with intra-venous and intra-thecal administration of anti-
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toxin. One case received 16,000 units intra-venously and 4,000 

units intra-thecally; tvio other cases received 180,000 units intra

venously followed in twenty-four hours by 40,000 units intra

venously. Naturally these three cases are not sufficient to prove 

that the intra-venous and intra-thecal methods are entirely safe. 

Cables (2.3) reports the cure of a single case of tetanus with 

the usual trismus, risus sardonicus, opisthotonos, aaQ. stiff neck i:;.nd ~ R•c.•o 

abdomen. The patient was also subject to severe convulsive seizures, 

which were kept under control with 25 percent intra-muscular mag-

nesium sulfate, and soluable pheno barbital, 2 grains sub-cutaneous-

ly every four hours. Besides the sedation the patient received a 

total of .3,450,000 units of antitoxin of which 700,000 units were 

given intra-venously, and 2,760,000 units were given intra-muscuJ.a.r-

ly. It is of interest to note that Cables ga!e epinephrin (2 cc 1 s) 

intra-venously along with each intra-venous injection of antitoxin. 

There is little doubt that the intra-venous epinephrin would ~ 

aid in preventing anaphylactic shock, but in the previous discussion 

of the so-called 11 bulbar polio" it was stated that epinephrin was 

of little use. 

Yodh (12) who was previously mentioned in this paper, and se

verely condemned by Dietrich (14) for using the so-called net 

mortality rate, (subtracting all those patients who died within 

twenty-four hours after coming under his care) gives a review of 

4.38 cases of tetanus treated with intra-venous, intra-muscular, and 

cisternal antitoxin. Yodh's total mortality was 50.6 percent 
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(net mortality 29.4 percent). The usual procedure in treating 

these ca~es was to give immediately 40,000 units of antitoxin 

cisternally, 40,000 units intra-venously, 40,000 units intra-

muscularly; then every day thereafter give 40-80,000 units either 

intra-muscularly or intra-venously. Yodh claims in this artj cle 

that the patients v1ho received the antitoxin cisternally did much 

better than those patients who did not get any antitoxin cisternal-

ly. The author does not discuss the patients who G.ied in the 

first twenty-four hours, in other words, he does not mention whether 

the deaths resembled a bulbar po~omyelitis. Yodh's contention that 

intra-thecal administration is a desirable avenue for the injection 

of antitoxin is in disagreement with Dietrich (14) and others who 

believe that this method of treatment is dangerous to the life of 

•the patient. Dowler (24) reports one case of successfu.lzy"treated 

tetanus in which 20,000 units of antitoxin were given intra-thecal-

ly, and a subsequent examination of the spinal fluid showed no ab-

normalities. However, this is the report of only one case; conse-

quently it cannot be concluded that the intra-thecal avenue is 

entirely safe in all cases. Yodh (12) used paraldehyd (2 drachms 

in 2 ounces of saline per rectum) as a source of sedation, while 

Dowler in his one case used avertin. Most authorities agree that 

most any type of sedation is good; provided it is used in sufficient 

amounts, and that it does not depress the respiratory center, or 

"knock out" the cough reflexes, for so often patients die of an 

aspiration pneumonia by regurgitating stomach contents during a con-
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vulsive seizure. 

Firor (25) believes that the barbiturates and avertin both 

tend to depress the respiratory center; so he recommends the use 

of paraldehyde in oil per recttun or choral. Firor is also much 

against tbe intra-thecal use of antitoxin and the use of magnesium 

sulfate as a sedative, for he believes magnesium sulfate is too 

painful when given intra-muscularly and patients who are tetanic 

should not have such stimuli. Also Firor states that the sub

cutaneous use of oxygen (set up aerobic conditions about the wound) 

is of little use. The usual method of treatment ~ by the 

latter author is to give one initial dose of 50,000 units intra

muscularly, infiltrate around the wound with 10,000 units, then 

one hour after the former two procedures have been done to excise 

the wound thoroughly. Each following day 5,000 units are given 

until symptoms disappear. Seizures are controlled with the sedatives 

mentioned above. Normal fluid balance is maintained with a nasal 

tube if the patient has trouble swallowing; also an adequate diet 

is maintained, and if necessary an artificial respirator may be 

used or a tracheotomy may be done. 

Apropos of the fact that Yodh has condemretened the use of 

avertin Maxison (26) reports eleven cases of tetanus treated with 

antitoxin (intra venous and intra muscular) and avertin. Four of 

the cases lived and seven died. I am not by any means inferring 

that the seven deaths were due to the avertin; for as Maxison points 

out the seven patients that died all succumbed within twenty-four 
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hours; therefore they probably di.d no receive enough avertin to 

cause death. 

Mitchell (27) Cole (28) B~inheim (29 and Brebner-Smith (30) 

have all used avertin in one or more cases, and they all believe 

avertin to be an excellent narcotic for use in tetanus. The 

average rectal dose was about 100-125 mg. per kilogram given in 

three divided doses over a period of twenty-four hours. Cole (28) 

and Mitchell (27) both report that epinephrin and carbon dioxide 

inhalations both counter-act the respiratory depressent affect of 

avertin. The~ that Cole (28) reported was that of an infant 

who received a total of 80 basal doses of avertin, and the child 

suffered no affect; therefore Cole (28) concludes that avertin 

must be of a low toxicity. 

Bryant and Fairman (31) and F..arle (32) report on the success

ful use of eRip$n sodium. Earle (32) used 1 gram of the drug intra 

venously per twenty-four hours for the first three days of treat

ment; using chloretone (40 grains per rectum) if additional sedation 

was needed during the first three days. 

Davis (33) in reporting on the use of pentathol sodium states 

that this drug is of little value for its action is far too rapid; 

however the drug may be of great benefit when it is necessary to 

transport the tetanus patient. Naturally this drug is used intra 

venously and if the puncture of the needle should set off a con

vulsive seizure there is great danger of perivenous injection which 

may lead t~ a very severe loc~l reaction. 
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l''arrell (34) reports the successful use, in one case, of 

nembutal, 63 grains orally, and 75 grains intra venously were given 

over a ten day period (individual doseage was 7.5 erains intra 

venously and 4.5 grains orally). 

Peter Paterson of Glasgow, Scotl11nd (36) is a strong advocate 

of the use of magnesium sulfate; his usual method was to give 2-

2.5% solution in 40 cc' water sub cutaneously every four hours; by 

using the sub cutaneous route Patersonstated there was very little 

pain involved from the hypertonic solution. A colleague of 

Paterson's, Lyoll (35) reported the successful treatment of a tetanic 

patient when using 90 cc 's injection of a 3.5 percent solution of 

magnesium sulfate every four hours for the first two days, then 

using 40-50 cc of a 5 percent solution for a week. As time went 

on the dose was gradually reduced. 

As seen from the last several reports a great variety of anaes

thetics have been/used, and each author seems to have his favorite, 

the favorite depending on the success he has had in using that aneas

thetic. I do not believe that any one has the right to condemn or 

recomme-:.d a narcotic agent for use in tetanus unless the degree of 

tetanus is closely evaluated in each case. Obviously, in the mild 

cases of tetanus where little sedation is necessary the toxicity 

of a depressant is not so important, but in the severe tetanic cases 

where large continuous doses of a depressing drug are necessary the 

toxicity of the drug used must be taken into consideration. The 
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ideal drug to be used in tetanus is, of course, one that controls 

the convulsive seizures with a minimum amount, yet does not depress 

the respiratory center or "knock out 11 the gag reflex. Most of the 

depressants to be had today are not ideal; each depressant has some 

drawback. Paraldehyde is rapidly excreted by the respiratory system, 

but quite a bit must be given for anaesthesia, and often instead 

of depressing the patient this drug causes excitement. Avertin is 

a much more patent drug than paraldehyde; it is detoxified in the 

liver and excreted by the kidneys, therefore if the liver is not 

in good. condition it is not wise to use this drug, for if it is 

not detoxified there may result kidney and liver damage similar 

to that caused by chloroform. Magnesium sulfate is painful to the 

patient, and there is. too long a peri?d for the full effect to be 

reached, and then the effect does not last long. rhe barbiturates 

depress the respiratory center. I believe that "the best method for 

anaesthesia in cases of tetanus is the use of avertin per rectum 

augmented by small doses of one of the barbiturate derivatives, the 

latter may be given oralL1or rectally; the dose of each of these 

would vary according to the seriousness of the case. It is best 

to use avertin in a solution of amylene hydrate; otherwise there 

is severe initation of the rectal mucosa. Intra venous glucose 

is also recommended when using avertin in order to aid the liver 

in its detoxification of the drug. As I have had no actual ex-

perience with avertin, I possibly should not recommend it, but in 

reviewing the literature it was quite apparent that the majority 

of authors had used or recommended using avertin. 
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Freedlander (37) reports a series of 59 cases with a mortality 

of 53 percent from 1927-1939. The last 34 cases treated had the 

serum eiv:en intra thecally as well as intra venously, and the mor-

tality from this group was 61+.I+ percent, the first group of 25 

patients were treated only by the intra venous method, and the mor-

tality l:lere was only 27 perc.ent. The author comments that three 

out of four patients who received the serum intra thecally died. 

Therefore, Freedlander believes that the use of serum intra thecally 

is contra-inclicated; also he insists that while his patients re-

ceived massive doses of antitoxin, that if there is good wound con-

trol the dose of the antitoxin may be cut down. 

Dietrich (14) the bitter foe of the intra thecal route of in-

joction reports 15 cases in children from 1921-32 with a mortality 

of 80 percent and 13 cases from 1933-38 with a mortality of 8 per-

cent. The decrease in mortality, Dietrich explains, is due to the . 
change in the method of treatment. During the period of 1921-32 

serum was given intra thecally and intra venously, and only a moder-

ate amount of sedation was given·in the latter group (l't33-.38) the 
I 

intra thecal route was not used at all, and only one intra venous 

injection was used per patient and this injection was given with 

epenephrin. All of those patients that died (1921-32) died 36 

hours after treatment was started, with the previously mentioned 

11 bulbar polio. 11 Dietrich describes this type of reaction in the 

following way: "there is coma, an increased fever, tachyc~dia, 

stertorous and irregular respiration, there is a cessation of tonic 
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convulsions, an ashen complexion,profuse perspiration, with cold 

and mottled extre1nities. The cause ofdeath is a cerebral and medul

lo.ry edema. The author states that there were four cases in the 

latter group who showed this severe bulbar reaction, one of the 

patients died; the other three patients received hypertonic sucrose 

solution, ·;:rhich apparently relieved the edema in the brain and 

theresYsaved their lives. In the cases (4) that received only intra 

muscular injection there were no reacti9ns and. all the patients 

lived. Dietrich believes that the "bulbar reaction" is more likely 

to occur in children, hence he theorizes that children may react 

differently to horse serum than adults, or that the arachnoid space 

in children is too small; the latter point was not enlarged on by 

the author. In four cases that had compound fractures, three of 

the cases had received 1,500 units of antitoxin prophylactically, 

but all three of these patients developed tetanus and died; there

fore Dietrich assumes that 1,500 units is not adequate protection 

in cases of severe compound fractures. In spite of Abel's (7) 

find~ngs Dietrich maintaines that it is impossible to neutralize 

fixed toxin, that only circulating toxin is neutralized, hence the 

intra venous route is the bsst, but it must be used with caution, 

and then only once. The remainder of antitoxin should be given 

intra muscularly, 10-20,000 units per day for two to four days. 

CoincidinG with Dietrich's belief that the intra thecal 

route should be discarded Speath (38) reports a total difference 

of 9 percent in mortality when the intra thecal route was not 
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used. Thirty-three patients were treated intra thecally, intra 

venously, 'md intra muscularly; a.l.so thirty-three p~.tients rrnre 

treated intra venously and intra muscularly. There was noted a 

very significant decrease in mortality in the more severe cases 

(incubation period of ten days or less) when the intra thecal 

route was not used. Speath noted that 21 out of the 45 patients 

that had a fever died, while the 21 that had a normal temperature 

lived; so he assunes that the temperature curve is prognostic if 

the cause is known; it is not necessarily the level of the ~emperature 

that is prognostic. An increase in the temporature may be due to 
I~ fl> 

infection the tatnus is usually more virulent in nature, also a 

rise in temperature may be due to intra thecal injections, and the 

temperature rise in thd.s case nay herald an approaching "bulbar 

reaction.". 

Speath is of the opinion that only a moderate dose of antitoxin 

is necessary, for in a series of 169 cases that he analyzed as mild, 

moderate, and severe he found that the amount of antitoxin bore no 

relation to the mortality (19). Speath estimates that 35-50,000 

units of antitoxin is all that is necessary. The following is a 

chart reproduced from Speath 1 s article (19). 

24 hrs. 48 hrs. Entire Stay 
Recovered Deaths Recoverec. Deaths Rec<irvered Deaths 
No. Dose No. Dose No. Dose No. Dose .!!Jo. liose No. Dose 

Mild 32 37.7 32 48.?. 32 91.0 
Moderate 26 35.? g 41.4 23 56.1 6 73.5 26 119.4 8 103.9 
Severe -2 31.2 98 :lliQ_ -2 43.2 l§. 66.2 -5. 78.2 ~ ...2hl 

63 35.8 106 37.4 60 50.8 42 56.8 63 101.7 106 58.l 
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Vener and Bower ( 11) reco;:imend thP.t methenamine be 

given along with anti-toxin beca11se this drug allows a greater per-

meability of the thoroid plexus to serum; by forming formie acid 

it acts as an anti-septic; may alter colloids in nerve cells; may 

have some unexplained action on the toxin. The first reason given, 

~ccording to the author is probably the best. 

I believe it would be of distinct ve.lue to report the 

method of treatment used by Vener and Bower (13) for they had a 

mortality rate of 19% in 100 cases of adult tetanus. This is an 

excellent record. As will be sean later, the trentment makes use 

of the cistflrnal puncture, and becpuse P. goodly po~tion of this 
i>af\i 

paper has been dedicated to the cltte results obtained by intra-

thecal and cisterna.l administration of anti-toxi~, it probably seeJll:s 

strange that the technique that has been condemned should bring such 

excellent results; however, it must be remembered that these 100 cases 

were all adults, and as Dietrich (14) brought out, the cisternal 

and intra-thE'C'al routes are much more dangerous in children than 

in adults. Also Vener and Bower omitted the cisternal route im-

mediately if there were signs of any reaction. The following is the 

technique used by Vener and Bower (13): 

1. A complete history, physical examination, and a horse 
serum test are given at first. 

2. Ten to thirty grains of chloral hydrate, depending on weight 
of patient. Pheno barbitol (3-5 £Ts.) may be given intra
venously if more sedative is needed. However, it is best 
to avoid a too deep narcosis, for adverse metabolic changes 

ma.y take place. 
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3. About 2 h01i:rs afte:r t:tP E1bove, 60,00Q u..'1its of anti-toxin 
is injected intra.-rnuscularly above the Found., 20,000 units 
ifl :=:;iven e.rounci thf' u(')und. ThPr. t!1e wound is cAbric'l.ed. "J.nfier 
local aneesthesia. 

4. Then 3 ho1.lrs 18tPr 20,000 uni.ts is given cisternally by 
gravity, sPrum sho·il0. be at b0cLy te~nperrture. The next 
step ie not undertaken until the rectal temperature is 
1020F or less. 

5. 40,000 units in 300-500 cc. of saline is given intra
venously, this injection shoula not take less than one hour 
to give, and 3 cc.' of epinephrine is ~iven the patient 5 
minutes befJre injection, mi&-way of the injection, and at 
the completion of the in,jection. The e.uthor recommen.ds 
that .1 cc. of anti-toxin (or horse serum) be put in 9.9 cc. 
of snline ana_ given intra-venously, blood :pressure read
ings are then tF.kPn every 5 minuter, if the blood pressure 
doPs not drop 20 points in 20 mim::.tes the patient is not 
sflnsiti.ve to intraveno'lS serutl. Serum given intra-venouely 
should be luke-warm. 

6. Then 2 hours after the above 15 grains of me~henamine is 
given intra-venously. 

7. ,One hour leter, 20,000 units of sPru.m intra-ver.ously; this 
step is not to be teki:,n if there has been any :9revious 
reaction. 

3. ~welve hours lAter 40,000 units intr~-muscularly. If it 
has been necessary to omit the in tr a-venous in,jection then 
give 60,000 units. 

9. Twelve hours later 15 grs. of methenamine is given intra
venously. This step is carried. t\,1elve hours after eBch 
intra-muscular injection. 

A total dose of 200, 000 uni ts has now been given in about 36 hours. 

Subsequent serum dose is 1500 units subcutaneously every 4 or 5 days 

if the patient needs it, the patient should not receive more than 

230, 000 units; how8ver, if subst?auent sureery must be c1one continue 

1500 Uili ts intra-muscularly every 4-5 days for two weeks after surgery. 

If the patient should. prove sensitive to horse serum, tlrn patient is 



desensitized, and tv.ro intra-n;uscula:r injections of 200,000 units 

each are :;iven, the intra-ven'Jus e.nfl ci::;terr.nl routes are omitted. 

This, in short, is the technia1.ie that Vener and Bower used 

in getting suc:ri an excellent mortality rate; the <mt'10r insists that 

excellent general tretltment is essentiAl to saving 1 ife. PFtient 1 s 

position should be ch2.nged frern,,,ntly, if convulsions can be avoided, 

to prevent pneumonia; also oral hygiene should be maintained for 

very often sinusitis develops if Month is not kept clean and pa

tient is uncer deep sectation. Vener nna bower intimAte that a 

nurse who h:o s had. expPrience with tetanus ce.ses ii; as valuable as 

the ?.nti-to:xin. 

Tetanus, like :n0st of thl'l other ills of nan has at one 

time or another been trl'lritPd 'dth '.me of the sulfonamide products 

with varying success. Penrod and Knoll (39) in their report of a 

death from tetanus treated with sulfamilamicie and a.nti-toxin state 

that Osgood anc. Powell (1938) c0ulcl not demonstrnte any effect of 

the sulfonamides on one m.l.d. in guinea pigs. Sharp (1939) re

ported five consecutive recovn·ies when treated with sulfonamides. 

Blouton (1939) reported one case recovered when treated with sulfa

pyr~dine. Leoerc and +rnason (4~ report a recurrent attack of 

tetanus that occurred 18 de.ys after dismissal from hospital was 

cured with azosulfrunide. The a11th:)r of tcds latter 2.rticle in

ferrecl th1:1t the foci •1as not obliterated 'au.ring the first treat

ment, hence :nore toxi!l was put out, and thPt the azosulfamide ob

literated the foci. The second attack was completely aborted in 

five days time. 
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There cert:?.inl~r has ,1ot bePn er..1'l 11s;11 cl ini('nl wcrk done 

with the su:t"onamicie products in tetanus to warrant ar.:r general 

conclusions at this time. 

Heersem2 (41) reports a case wherein a :patient had re

ceived 100,000 units of s0r'llm v!ith adeouAte sec.ation; yet t11.e pa

tient was not getting an:r better ~·::i it WB':' thc1 lg~1t th;:;t if the pa

tient could be given hPFtt treatments the heat might act as a 

catalyst and increase the velocity in neutralizing tile toxin. A 

total of twelve ·mat treatments wF?re c;iven to tllis patient, and. 

wi tr1 each trePtment the sympto:ns were gre.?tly ellPvieted. The pa

tient became ~rogressively better and was finP.lly dismissed the 

t\·renty-fift~ C.ay. Vhile thel!e heat treatments were being given, 

it was noted th~t there was blood in the patient's stools; the 

only way thi !' could be accounted for \.'3.S that the increased heat 

caused a c-iorP rapid cornbine.tion of vitamin C ,.,i._ th the toxin (all 

infectious diseases cause a low vitamin C) and bece.use of t:1is de

ficiency there vas some bleedinc from the bo·wel; t1lis of course is 

entirely theoretict=>l. I Cl.o not believe thFt; 11eat treatments should 

be a pEJrt of the routine treatments of tetanus, -but if a tetenus 

case is 11ot respond.ing t0 the usual treatment, -::hen I believe the 

use of heat is justified. 

I have neglected to mention tetan11s neo-natorum, bf!cause 

fortunately it is very rare i:r.. this coun+.ry. When it does occur 

it cerriPs a 90-95% mortality. The location of the infection is 

usua.lly in the umbilic?l stump. Mowsky (42) reports the successful 
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treatment of a case of tetanus neo-natorum with 10,000 units of 

seru:::i intra-muscule.rly every day for ten days. Nembutal 3/4 grain 

every three hours was used for sedation. There were no convulsions 

after the fourth day of trc'.1tment, the patient was C.ismissed on the 

fourteenth aay. 

Mitchell (4j) rE';_'.)Ort s one case successfully treated with 

curarine and anti-toxin. The curarine was given sub-cutaneously, 

the a.oeea,ge begin·•ing at.l mg. every four nours, gradually in

creasing 6.0se until it reeched .5 mg every four hours. In this case 

it wa.s not necessa.ry to use artificial respiration. West ( 43) re

ports 10 cases thPt were treeted with curarine in which 9 of the 

cases died. West states that those patients that received the 

curarine intra-venously showed the best improvement; most of these 

ca,ses had incubation periods of under seven days; consequently, they 

were all virulent types of tetanus; however, these patients lived 

longer than ex,;ected when given intra-venous curarine. However, 

West believes that c 1rarine is a dangerous drug becau'se of the 

11 respiratory spasm" that may be produced. Isacson and Swenson 

(45) ettempted to treat a case of tetanus with intra-venous and 

intra-muscular curare. Ninety milligrams were given intra-venously 

over a period of about 3 hours, forty milligrams were given intra

muscularly. The patient became completely relaxed, an artificial 

respiration was used; however, the relaxation waf' :1ot maintained 

long enough, a.nd the patient had a severe convulsion when an at

tempt wes made to enter a vein, he developed an aspiration pneu

monia and died. 
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Th Pre i !':' no a_oubt in my mind that rur are wnld be of 

grePt benefit in tetanus, but curare is very difficult to stan

d1?rdize, hence the toxic dose is very he'lrd to determine, and. ar

tificial respirators arA not always conveniently h~rnt'ly; so i·:hile 

curare ma;r be of some value, it is not -ryractical as yet. 

One of the most difficult situations th2,t must be met 

in the treatment of tetanus is the treatment of the serum sensi

tive patient. Schaeffer !'lnd Meyers (46) using a new despicated 

anti s(trum made by PPr!-::e Davis snccessfully tre"'ted a pP,tient who 

was very sensitive to horse serum; developed a severe asthma, when 

only .lee. of horse serum was given intra-cutaneously. Trlis new 

serum wes given .1 cc. sub-cutaneously, and the dose wns gradually 

worked up to 10 cc. (undiluted) intravenously over a period of 

twenty-four hours. Thereafter, the patient was given 10 cc. 

(undiluted) intra-venously every twelve hours until 1400 cc. of 

serum had been given. The only reaction was an occasional slight 

chill, but one month later a. mild 1rrticaria developed. One year 

later this same patient was skin tested with this new serum, and 

he showed a wheal of 1. 2 cm. with an are~ of erythema 3.0 cm. The 

old ty"!)e of serum showed a wheal of 1.8 cm. with an area of erythema 

6.o cm. 

This new type of sr~rum is made by Parke Davis. The anti

toxin is diluted wit~ distilled water containine phenol; this so

lution is buffered to a Ph of 3.8 Rfter which the diastase is 

added. This mixture is then incubated at 37° C. Filter the 



solution, adjust Ph to 7, the anti-toxic globulin is salted out, 

thP, precipitated globulin is dialyzed, then diluted until the de-

sired percentage of nitrogen is present. The anti-toxin is then 

ms.de i so-tonic, and filtered! agE1.in. 

Appe.rently this di~estive methoa is of some value in :pre-
1 

venting SP,T1lJU reactions; how~ver, its true value cannot be estimated 

until the results of itsa1e ~e reported in several hundred cases. 

The successful tre~tment of tetanus depena_s upon the 
I 

ability of the clinician to ~valuate the degree of tetanus present 
I . 

at the time he sees the patient, and the length of the incubation 
I 

period should be ascertaine~. if possible; by knowing theBe two 

thinga9 -the intensity of thEd treatment and the prognosis is de-

termined. 

Before institutin~ trea.tment with anti-tetanic serum 

skin tests with horee serum :should be done. And if it is neces-
1 

sary to give anti-serum int~a-venously it should be done cautiouslY, 

preceding the injection wit~ epinephrine. 
I 

It is my conclusiqn that the safest way to give anti-toxin 

is intra-muscularly. If th~ degree of tetanus ie only slight then 

I believe it is best t0 giv4 only one injection intra-venously, the 

remainder of the sPrum shou1d be given intra-muscularly. In the 

more severe type of tetanus' it is necesse.ry to give intra-venous 

injections more than onc4t, lut I a.o not believe the intra-venous 

method should be used more than once in a twelve-hour period, the 

serum should be given v-ery Slowly. 
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The intra-thecal method should not be used, particularly 

in childrPn. If it is used at all, one injection is all that I 

think should be given, and the amount should not be over 10,000 

units. 

It is m~r belief that amti-toxin should be given until 

the symptoms and signs of tetanus have disappeared. For it. is im

possible to tell when the foci of the toxin is obliterated, and it 

may be true th2t fixed toxin is neutrali~ed by adequate amounts of 

anti-toxin, whether this last sta.tement is true, I c1o not know, but 

there is enough experimental evidence in its favor that would cause 

me to be conscious stricken if I did :riot attempt to neutralize the 

fixed toxin. 

The importance of sedation cannot be over emphasized. 

The sedatives should not 11knock out 11 the cough reflex or respira

tory center. I have chosen anertin (rectally) augmented by oral 

(if possible) doses of one of the barbiturates, the latter to be 

in rether small a.o ses. 

The patient should b< attended, preferably by nurses who 

have had experience with tetanus p8.tients and there should. be a 

nurse in attendance dav and night. ""bsolute quiet is essential. 

The patient should not be disturbed more than necessary. Adequate 

fluid intake should be maintained. Feeding the patient is not too 

important; a tetanus victim does not die of starvation; however a 

light diet should be maintained. 

If there is no response to the usual tre.<ltment of tetanus, 

the prognosis is bad. However, the use of heat treatments or curare' 

may bring on a favorable outcome, at least they would be worth trying. 



PART IV 

I M M U N 0 L 0 G Y I N TETANUS 



IMMUNOLOGY IN Tl<]TANUS 

i':hile the~P is still a Vl:".riety of opinions as to the 

best method of active treatment in tetanus; everyone is agreed 

that active immunization has proven itself the deciding factor in 

the elimination of tetanus. 

Jordan ana. Halperin: (47) in their article of Ma.rch 1941 

state that the attempt to immunize actively age.inst tetanus pro

bably crune out of a eimila.r effort put forth against diphtheria 

by Ramon, Paris; Glenny and Hopkins, London; ana Pe,rk, New York; 

who began by treeting diphtheria toxin with formaldehyde. This 

work was br>eed on the fundamental work of Salkoweki (1896) and by 

Lowenstein and von Eisler, who found that formaldehyde treated 

toxins lost their toxicity but retained their anti-genie proper

ties. It was in 1924 thet Ramon prepared a tetanus toxoid with 

formaldehyde and heat; one year later he collaborated with Descombey 

and prepared fatal doses of toxin in such a manner that five to 

ten cubic centimeters of the toxin would not cause sym?toms. At 

the present time Jordan and Halperin recommend Campbell's method 

of prep8ring toxoid, which is as follows: Organisms are harvested 

on Witte 1 s peptone broth for about 5-14 days; toxin is obtained from 

a fil tre.te of the culture and the lethal dose is determined. The 

filtrate is then put through pulp paper filters and Berkfeld N 

candles; next a 3~ formalin solution ie added, and the mixture is 

incubated e.t 37oC for thr(te weeks. The substance is regarded as 
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c. complete toxoid when 5 cc. in a guinea pig produces no symptoms, 

this means thnt the animal m11st be kept un~er observation for three 

weeks. When the toxoid ig ref!c1.,:r for use, it is ae;ain I'Ut t£1rough 

Rerkfeld N candles and submitted to sterility tests. Glenny, Pope, 

WadcUngton, and Wallace (1926) found thHt the anti-t;enic property 

of the toxoid was greatly increa,sed when the toxoid was precipitated 

with .1-1% potassiu.'!l ehun, and at the :present time as high as 2% 

alum is used. In ctetermining t:ne Eimount of alum needed, various 

e.moimts of alum are Rcided to fixed quantities of the toxoid, the 

supernatant fluid of each quantity is then testea. for toxoid, end 

by this method the smallest amount of alum needed to precipitate 

out the toxoid completPly is deterr~ined. ThA correct proportion 

of alum necesse.ry is then added to the bulk of the toxoid, and it 

is allowed to stfmd ovn ni{;ht. The preci:pi tate is then waslrnd 

\vi th a sterile solution of sodium chloride or sodium phosphate nnd 

an anti-septic is added. This alum precipitated toxoid is reported 

by Hayden anci Hall (1938) as bAi:r.g thermostable; hence, it can be 

carried by the r>J•med forces in the field. It is of interest to 

note that Ramon re-:;iorts thPt the anti-t;enic value of toxoid may be 

greatly enhanced by adning tapioca to the toxoid. 

Does one attack of tetanus give a complAte immunity? 

Vener •me bower {48) report tht there have been repo:rted only about 

5 cases of tetanus developing in patients wno have previously had 

tetanus, ana these two men add a ce,se to t'lis list in which tetanus 

developed in a patient three and one-half yee,rs after thP first attack. 

The authors believe t;1et three and one-half yf'ers is long enough to 



insure the fact tnc1 t t Lis was not a recurrins r-ttrH·k of tetanus. 

In view of tnis on0 case P,DCl ti:1e five ot.lwrs mentioned, one carinot 

state thr:.t an absolute i :munity is conferred on the tetcn."t:s victim, 

but recurrences e.re so rare, thflt it must be as.,,umeo. tha.t ~t least 

some immDni ty results from a.n attack of tetanus. 

Haturally before tetanus toxoid was used. on humans a 

grePt many animf!l eYperiments were carried 0ut. Among them some 

excellent worY: was cone by Otten ana_ Hennemann (49), these men at.

tempterl to determi.ne tlrn effect of giving toxoid and tetanus serUf.l 

togPther. The ex:~H'!riment was carried out on 5-uinea pigs; one cubic 

centimeter of a 1:10 dilution of toxoid and 50 units of tetanic 

serum were 1-'sed. The.se two were give~ at various time intervals 

and together; and the anti-toxin levels were determined in the 

blood. The reason such an experiment was cerried on is thr:.t it 

takes ahrmt four to six weeks for a sufficiently high anti-toxin 

titer to develop when only toxoid is used, so in order to bridge 

thRt ga,p it WAS tirnu,_;ht that Sf'rum s'1culr1 be given. However, Otten 

find Hf'nnemanH showed that the serum in t11e blood stream tends to 

reduce and retard the active response to toxoia, also when the two 

1:ere combined thF: anti-toxin in blood streain ··res lower than if just 

either the toxoid or sPrum WP s used el one. T>ii s so-called inhi bi

ti ve action is believed t0 be am'' to the rtnti-to;x:in itself RS 

i••el1 a.s the h0rse serum, the former is probably the most i:n:portant 

factor although the exact resction has never been determined. 

While t~1is so-callee. nctive-passive:i type of immunization 
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is not usAd in t:1is countr:r, Re.mon (62) in Fra.nce believes that 

the ser11m sl1ould oe given nt the- same time 1:1s tbe first injection 

of toxoid to create a passive inrnunit~r while the active immunity 

is being built up. The techniaue involvei: giving 150,000 units 

of anti-toxin wi t.1 the first dose of 2 cc. of toxoid (plain) then 

the toxoid is incree.sed by 2 cc. evAr;;r 6 days until tilree injections 

hPve been given. In this manner Ramon sp.yi=; he creQ,ted a pasf'ive 

immunity immediately followed by an active immunity. Ramon recom

mends thet e, boo8ter doi:>f' be given once c. :rear of 2 cc. of toxoid. 

Zuger, Greenwald, ~md Gerber ( 50) conc111cted. experiments 

on guinea pigs in order to prove their contention that in a actively 

irnr;1uni7.ec animal an infection with tetanus S:;.'.)Oreswill increese the 

anti-gfmic titer of tfl.e bloocl. Guinea iJif:~s ;rere actively immunized 

with the tetanus toxoid, then given tetanus spores. Subsequent 

titrations of blood showp,a_ thet on the seventh fiHy after tne s9orss 

were Given n smell rise in titer was noted, particularly in those 

guinea pigs thRt showed no s~rmptoms or in those guinea pigs that 

eventually got well. A gre~ter rise in titer was noted on the 

eighth to tenth day. If toxin Wl!\S'~ i~iven instead of the spore~. 

th.Pre was a. definite rise in titer by the 4-5 dcy. There is no 

evidPnce th::t the rise in titer influences the clinict:el course of 

the d.isease in any wa.v. In general the animals that were t;0ing to 

die showed no ch.?n{;e in ti : er by thP sixth day, vhil e those animals 

thPt were going to live showed t:i.n increase in titer by the thir

tefmth day. 

In an attempt to develop a toxoid with a higher e,ntigenic 
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value, Penfold, Toehurst, ana Wilson (51) believed that this could 

be done by concentrnting the toxin that the toxoid wes m&de from. 

'...'his was done by adc:ing 25~0 solid sodium chloride, then addnc; a 

,d 

270 solution of glacial acetic acicl.. Mixture is then left stand-

i:'.1( for 16-13 hours at room temperatnre. The re£1Jlting precipi-

tate is centrifuged or filtered. The total yield from the toxoid 

is coout 50%. It wBs olM thow;ht th2.t this concentrotin,; :rrocess 

would remove the hemolysins from the toxins, and by titrating with 

sheep red blood cells, it was proven thB.t the hemolysins were de-

strayed if tryptic broth was •1sed as n diluent; the hemolysi11s 

were not destroyed if saline was used as a diluent. The method 

used. in determini.ng: if the hemolysins were :9resent ~.r::i.s to inject 

the concentrated toxin in guinea .:pigs and thPn watch for a haemo-

globinuria. It was also determined thn.t this concentrated process 

-eli:nine,ted & necrotizing toxin. This wns proven by injecting crllde 

toxin and C'.:>ncentrated toxin into the <1bclomine]. wall of the guinea 

pig and then mn.king a microscopic e:xn.mination. WhilB it 1Hris true 

that some of the toxic properties were removed by concentrating the 

toxin,the anti genie qufility of thf' resulting toxoid was not en-

hanced b:>" concentrating the toxin one bit. The toxoid mr.,de from 

+,!le co;1centrated. toxin was used to imnunize guinea pigs and cats, 

2,nd it was found thHt these animals could rot wi tl1stand a.ny more 

lethal doses of tetanus toxin than those guine8 pigs an-:l cats that 

were immunized with the crude toxoid. 

When it was finall;r proven by animf'l experiments that 
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tetanus toxoia hrid little>, if 11ny, toxic prope>rties as compared 

to the tetenus anti-serum; the technique of immunizing we,s \ITOrked 

out by using vari0us p~ocedures in large groups of people, then 

deter:nining their blooC::. titers at various interve.J.s. 

In 1935, Sneath and Kerslttl,i;:e ( 52) immunized twenty-seven 

persons by giving three closes of the plain toxoid, one cubic centi

meter per dose at two week intervals. One yee.r after the first in

jection, the blood titers varied from • 5 to .001 uni ts of antigen. 

A secondexy stimulus of the plain toxoid given at the time of the 

titration boosted the titers up to .1 to 5 units in seven days time. 

It must be remembered that Sneath and Ke:rsloke (52) were using the 

plain toxoid; the alum :precipitated toxoid would have given higher 

titers as will be shown later. 

In another series of 12 persons, who were immunized by 

Sneath end Y.ersl~ke (53) in the same manner mentioned before, shoved 

by blood titrations et the end of two years time that the titer 

levels varied from .1-.001, which were the same as the levels at the 

end of one year. A booster shot of 1 cc. of toxoid at this time 

(2 years) raised all of the blood levels from .1 to 10 units within 

s~ven da\)rs. 

The United ~tates Navy was the first large organization' 

in this country to begin mass immunization with tetanus toxoid 

(plain). Hall (86) completely immunized 47 men, and 31 out of 

this group received a 11 booster dose. 11 The primary doses were 2 

injections of 1 cc. ee.ch; some were given at four week intervals, 
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others were c::;iven at g week intervals. Titri:ttions done four wec1rs 

after thP first injection r:veraged .025 units; after an 8-week 

intervcl the average titer wn.s .055-.1 units. Conseouentl;r, it 

was ccmcluf.ed th::-.t the lon,c~er the interval betwPen the two pri-

nmry injections, the higher the titer. "Booster doses" given 

Pbout 1 ye~r after the pri'nery immunization revealed that the 

average titer w·as 2.5-50 units. No matter what the interval 'be-

tween the prime.ry injections, the 11'booster do se 11 ahra;rs ge..ve a 

substantial 11 jump 11 in the blood titer. 

In June 1941, McBryde ( 54) immun.izec1. 94 colored childr·en 

with ~ injections of plain toxoid, lee. at each injection 73 clays 

apart. Fort;r-five days aftn the first injsction, 75 of the 

children had blood titers thnt averaged .01-.1. Ti1irteen had 

more than .1 units, two had .25 units. One hunc.red twenty-seven 

ci.eyr :l.fter the :'ir st injection, all of the blood titers averaged 

between .1 and 5. 

Gold (55) in atter.lpting to ?scertPin if it was necessary 

to use 1 cc. of :plain to~'oid at each injection; immunized 16 per-

sons with two injections of .5cc. at S:2 day intervals, also he 

imr.:lunized 18 persons with two injections of 1 cc. at a 92 day 

inte~va.l. Blood titretions taken after first and second injec-

tion showed that tc1ose •,·.-ho recei'.red the 1 cc. injection. had the 

highest titers. As will be seen later, when the new alum :precipi-

tate0_ toxoid is used, a • 5cc. injection is as adequ.&te as the 1 cc. 

injection. 
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Gold (56) began using the new alum precipitated toxoid 

in 1936. Fifty adults were immunizec. with t"ro .5 cc. injections 

at 645 day intervals. When the second injection was given, two 

years after the first injection, a titer of .1 unit per cubic 

centimeter developed in 5-14 days. The duration of this protec

tive level (.1 unit/cc) varie~ according to Gold, from 90 days to 

2 years. If a "booster dose 11 is given the so-called protective 

level is not reached for about 5-7 days. (The protective level of 

anti-toxin is not just an arbitrary figure because Cowles (57) 

working with guinea pigs showed that a blood level of .1 unit 

per cc. was sufficient to protect the guinea pig from infection; 

also Cowles showed that 1500 units injected into man gave a blood 

titer of never below .l units; consequently 1500 units became the 

usu81 prophylactic dose of anti-toxin.) Gold (56) also showed that 

the protective level that is reached after the 11 booster dose" lasts 

from 3-6 months. 

In 1939 Gold (58) th01J8ht thPt perhaps he could get higher 

blood titer if he mixed the plain and alum precipitated toxoids 

together, so he immunized 32 individuals in the following manner: 

A. 12 persons- 3 injections of plain toxoid l cc. 1 month intervals 

B. 12 persons- 3 injections plain and alum toxoid 1 cc. l month 
intervals 

C. 8 persons- 2 injections alum toxoid 146 days apart 

In C. one-half got .5 cc., other one-half received 1 cc. 

In titrating the serum of the above various groups, Gold found that 

when the alum toxoid was used above, the titers were higher after 



the first n..'l'ld sec'.)na injections. Gold also maintains that this 

experiment snows that the lon.:;er the intervHl between the first 

r~d second injection, the higher the blood titer. 

In FebruPry of 1940, Gold (59) titrated the blood of 

thirty-four persr,ns rfter t ey "'11eC. rer.eivf>d. thF>ir 11 booster doses. 11 

The interval E'.ftE'r the last injection of the priml1.l'y immunization 

series varied fro!!l 272 to 359 days. All of these persons were 

titrated before their 11 booster dose 11 enc'!. Pll but two persons 

showed lesfl than .l unit per cc. It we,s found, es ste,ted pre

viously, thr.t it took 5-7 days to raise the titer to a protective 

level after the 11 booster doRe. 11 In seven of these persons, the 

titer was increased fifty times the level before the "booster 

dose. 11 Fourteen showed a blood level of .l unit eighteen months 

after 11 booster C.ose 11 , while sixteen showed less than .l unit. 

In order to set around the inconvenience of having to 

injr"ct the 11 booster doses", Gold ( 60) developed a toxoid topagen 

that could be p1Pce0. in the no ee. One te!lth of P cubic centimeter 

of topagen placed in each nostril on 3 succeesive dayt will reise 

the titer in the blood from below .l unit to .1 s.nd above with1r1 

7-9 days, where this titer will remain for several nonths. It 

wes found in experimental 1.rork d.one on 145 persons, that if this 

nasal procedure was carried out ever;r six months an adequate pro

tPctive level , .. 'PS mflintai!l.ed. When this nasal to:!'_:lagen was sub

stituted for the i!l,jection procedure in the primary immunization, 

it was not successful. However, Gold recommends this nnsal topa.gen 



for the "booster dose 11 , for it reouires no syringe, hence it can 

be done by the person himself in the home or on the battlefield. 

Also when the na.sal route is used, there is very little reaction 

--only some burning in the nose and a bad taste in the mouth for 

a little while. 

Bergey, Brown and Etris (61) believe that children have 

a tendency to develop higher titers than adults because of the 

following experiment: 

30 persons between 18 and 20 years 

1 cc. alum toxoid, 90 days later snowed .001-.04 units 

l cc. alum toxoid, 90 days after 1st injection,, .l-9 units/cc 
30 dqe later. 

44 persons between 30 and 50 years 

l cc. alum toxoid, 90 da:ys later titer was .0005-.01 units 

l cc. alum toxoid, 90 da:ys after let injection, .01-4 units 
15 deys later 

As seen in the above, not only does the older person develop a lower 

blood titer th1m the younger person, but the titer 11 falls off11 

faster in the older age group. Consequently, these authors con-

elude thBt it may be necessary to give the primary immunization 

injections in 3 doses to the older group. Bergey, Brown and Etris 

(61) by experimenting with guinea pigs sllowed that the protective 

value of the toxoid is not all in the humors of the body, be-

cause in a. guinea pig with a blood tit er of • 2 units/ cc. this 

guinea pig should neutralize 6000 lethal doses of toxin; however, 

a guinea pig with such a titer CA.n withstand 15,000 lethal doeea 

of toxin; so it is concluded thRt the non-circulating immunity is 

1 1/2 times as great as the circul•tihg immunity. 
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Marvell and P~rish (63) immunized the entire personnel 
. I 

staff at the Wellcome ~~bore.torles in England, ana_ from their 

titrational findings tlrey concluded thRt perhaps there is some 

sex differences in the response to the toxoid. The method used 

was to give three injections of 1 cc., 2 cc., 3 cc. at 2 or 3 

week intervals, followed by a booster dos• of 2 cc. at the end of 

one year. Their findings agreed with other investigators that 

it takes flt least two primary injections to get a protective 

titer, and. thet e 11 booster dose 11 is necessary at least once a 

yea:r to keep the protective level. But it w~s noted in titrations 

done after the primary immunization that twenty-one mRles out of 

thirty-two had titers of .2 Un.its or below, and eleven had titers 

above .2 units. Six females out of twenty-nine had titers of .2 

units or below, while twenty-three had titers above .2 units. 

These figures are significant, for when the Yates correction factor 

is wor'ced out, P is less than .001. Marvell and Parish also point 

out that according to the 1927 statistics, 105 boys died of 

tetanus as compared to the 57 girls that died. All of these 

deaths occurred between the ages of 1 week and 1 year. Also in 

the age group of 1 week to 1 year from 1901-9, 25 boys died as 

compared to 4 girls. Since there is no appreciable difference 

in risk between the ages of 1 week and 1 yea.r, there evidently 

is a greater in-born immunity to tetanus in the female. In this 

group immunized by Marvell and Parish (63), there were several 

persons who spent most of their time workinr; around horses, it 
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wes contended th2t thPse :'.)ersons v:ero, constantly in gre9.ter con

t.act with the Clostridiur.1 tetani than an~r one else; yet their 

titcrf' 11rere no higher than +,ho~e who did not w0rk er'.)'J.nC:. horses. 

At t'ie -;::irPsent time tetanus toxoid is combined with 

diphthnia toxoid. Some authorities believe thri.t the combinati'.)n 

of the tvr6 toxoids give a resulti:r_g highor titer than if either 

'·.rere used alone, while other investigntors disagree. However, it 

is e.greed among n.11 thoqe who have studied the subject that the 

diphtheria and tetanus toxoids clo not inhibit each other. 

Jones and Moss (64) immunized forty-one medical students 

by injecting two .5 cc. doses of combined tetanus and di"phtheria 

toxoids at one month intervals, with the exception of 6 students 

':•ho r0cei vec :mly • 25 cc. on second injection because they hr>d 

shown Em. allergic reection to the first injection; the authors 

believed th~t the allergic reactions were due to the protein in 

the diphtheri$. t·;xoid. One nio!ltr'. a.fter the primary immunization 

the blood titers varied. from 1/2-1/60 of a unit, A.nd interestingly 

enough only one of the stua.ents ths.t received .25 cc. of toxoid on 

record injPction showed a titer of 1/60 unit. T11:0 r.i0:!1ths after the 

prbiary injection the blood titers varied from 1/10 to 5. Those 

the.t he.d received the .25 cc. of toxoid--two ha.d .1 units/cc, two 

ha.C. .2 units/cc, while one had 5 units/cc. From thee<> figures, the 

author assumed that pPrheps those that a.re sensitive to the toxoid. 

ma;v de\•elop a. higher titer; or perhe.ps it is possible that it is 

not necessary to give .5 cc; perhaps a s:ni?ll0r dose would be just 
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Rt valuable. JonPs end lV.oss £tate in tnis article that tl:J.ey be

lieve tD.R.t the combined to:xoid.s tFmd to give A hie;hPr ti;,er than 

if either one if ui::;ed 0 lone; ho..,.,rever, these aut;1ors present no 

evidence for thei-:· belief. In anotoer article b~r J,.mes :-nrl. Moss (65) 

the;v intimate that the rtedical students just :nentioned vrould hcve 

had higher blood titers if t,1e interval between the first two in

jections was two to three mor..ths instead of the :me r10nth. 

Biger .s,nd :fr,rner ( 66) immu11ized 240 infants Hnd c :ilclren 

Ag;~inst tetFmus, usinls various methods, and they found thrt the 

best method was 3 injections of .5 cc. each every t.~ee months, as 

compared to giving 2 injections of 1 cc. ever:r three :1onths. By 

1.1sing the former method, the average titer three months after the 

primRry i:nmunhation is no lower than • 5 units, and the avera.ge 

titer stays higher for a period of six rnonths than if the la,tter 

method was used. Howevrr, b:r the enn of a yeRr, :no mP.tter wh2t 

'Uethod ?f prim?ry im.rnunization wns used, the average titer is the 

scme, and as stated bPfore the 11 booster dose 11 raises the titer to 

a -orotective level no mE'.tter whrt the method of primi=1ry immuniza

tion but thP high titer obtained after thP booster dose v:ill rema.in 

longer if the primer;r interve.l is longer. Eiger a.ncl Werner (66) 

tried intra dermal immunization on tllirt;r-five out of the group 

of :J40, but it w?.i:: not successful. 

In concluding this sectlo~ of my paper, I believe that 

Von Canon's composite te.ble of the titrational statistics of 

Sacquepee, Bergey, Sneath, !•icBryde, Jones, Moss, and Gold (ell 



who have bef'n mentionPd in this paper) gives a.n excellent review 

as to the compm·ison of Plum an'l plain toxoid, the doseage of 

toxoid, Pnd the interval bet'lt•een injections; 

Time of Titration After 
Titers Primer~,r Immuni:?:a t ion Plain Toxoid Alum Toxoid 

.01 unit or above 1-2 months 86% 100% 

.01 II II II 6 months 96% 95% 

.1 II II II 1-2 months 67% 97% 

.1 II II II 6 months 53% 37~ 

• 25 ti II II 1-2 months 12% 72% 

.25 II ti II 6 months 4% 6% 

Doses 

Alum Toxoid .5-2 cc. in 2 injections 1 month to 8 weeks apart 

Plain Toxoid 2.5-4.9cc. in 3 injections, a.verage once a month 

Generally speaking, the use of tetanus toxoid causes very 

little or no allergic reaction. Biger and Werner (66) report that 

there is usualJ.y a little stinging and burning over the injected 

axea; may be a lurrm present for sevf'rP.l days. Also a mild malaise 

with fever is not uncommon, la.sting only ab0u t twenty-four hours. 

Urticarial rashes are aui te rare, and whEm they c.o occur, they 

read.ily respond to epine:phrine. 

There should be no hesitancy to immunhe aller,;ic children, 

for Gold (6s) successfully immunized a lrirge number of allergic 

children to tetanus, end he found thet the average titer in these 

P.llergic children was no higher thP.n in those who were not allergic. 
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Gold maintains in this e,rticle that if somP reaction C..oes develop 

it is probably due to some impurity in the toxoid. For example, 

Parish and Oakley (69) reporte~ a case of anaphylaxis resulting 

from the second injection of tetanus toxoid; however, subsequent 

intra-dermal tests done on the patient after being treRted with 

epinephrin showed thet the element at fault was Witte 1 s peptone, 

the media which the Clostridium tetani was cultured from. Whitting-

ham ( 70) reports 2 ca.see of anaph;vlaxis from tetanus toxoid out of 

61,402 immunizations, and these two cases were later proved to be 

sensitive to Witte 1 s peptone broth. 

Cooke, He~pton and ~haw (71) report four out of twenty-five 

cases wherdn the first injection gave an allergic reaction (hives). 

These three nen carried out exteneive intra-dermal tests on these 

four patients with all of the various components that m:J!::e up the 

tetanus toxoid, and they found that the primary and secondary pro-

teases that are found in the verious peptone broths were to blame. 

Consequently, it was recommended thnt scratch tests shoulc3. be a.one 

before eEtch injection, E>nd_ if poEOsible some wr::y should be perfected 

wherein the media could_ be purified. 

I.;) 
Hall (72) of the United tates Navy reports that in 1933 

twenty-three hundred men were immunize~ at the United States Naval 

Academy; after the first injection 8 men reported very sore arms, 

5 had fever e..nd mE>.l,<:1,i:oe. After the second injection (given to 1800 

men), 38 had sore arms, 7 he.d fever and malaise, 4 had urticaria, 

and there was one ana;phylactic shock. On examination of the 
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toxoid that was used, the!'E' we,s found to be a large auantity of pro

tein present, as determined by the nitrogen present and the various 

protein tests. Lr·ter another brand of toxoid was used and 793 men 

were succep,sfully imnrmi7ed, and there was only one case of fever 

Pnd malaise. 

Dra.wing my conclusions from the variety of facts and 

figures presented in this section of my paper, I am convinced that 

the present method of immunization against tetanus is of real value, 

but I do not think one should feel too safe merely because a person 

has been immunbed, for the a_egree of antigenic titer in the human 

organism depends upon the inherent ability of that orga.'lism to ma,nu

fflcture nnti-toxin, and in the majority of the titrational experi

ments mentioned there was usuall;r one ind.ivic.ual who did_ not respond 

at all to the toxoid, however this type of individual is much too 

rare to affect the general use of toxoid. Nevertheless, there are 

some investigators who recommend that an immu_r1ized per son should 

have tetanus serum as well as a booster dose when, they suffer some 

severe traumatic injury. 

One-tenth unit of antitoxin per cubic centimeter has been 

set as the minimal. protective titer (based on Cowles work (57) but 

I do not believe such an arbitrary stendara_ should_ be set; for as 

Cowle stated himself, it is impossible to determine how much toxin 

is likely to be liberated in a single ca.se of tetanus, therefore, 

the higher the anti-toxin titer in the 'blood stream the better. 

It is my contention that all children should be 
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immunized nt;einst tetanuF; prefPrably bPfore they reach the more 

io.ctive st1=1tes o:f' chilcbood.. In :i;iroducing the primary im1rrunization, 

the alum precipitated tonroic should be used, a:nC. the interv.al between 

the first nnd ser:om'l Cl.ose sho'J.ld not bf' shorter th~m six 'veeks. This 

time interval i~ import[nt for it is durins tf1is time that the cells 

in the reticule enc1othelia1 system a.re builcUng up a sensi ti vi ty to 

the toxoio. so they will be able to produce 2r..ti-to:11in when they are 

l'lgfiin stimulatec~ or 11 boosted 11 by another injection of the toxoid.. 

It is only theoretical that it is the reticule endothelial cells 

that are responsible for the production of a.nti-toxin; perhaps all 

of the body tissues are capable of responding to the toxoid. The 

dose of the .slum precipite.ted toxoid varies between .5 Rnd 1 cc; 

best results ,.,..erp obtoined ,.,ht=m • 5 cc was given sub-cutaneously 

for threP injections spaced at three month intervnls. It is ab~ 

solutely necesscry to t,;ive a booster dose of .5-1 cc of toxoid to 

most per~ons at lPAst once a year. In children I believe that 

Gold_ 1 s topagen intra.-nasi:tlly evPry 6 months is an excellent way 

of keeping the titer at a protective level. 

In cases of injur:r where there ie danger of tetanus, 

anti-tetanus serum should be given to eveT;r one who hes not com

pleted his primary injections for immunization, snc. if the injury 

is such thAt tetanus is :nore than likely to occur l believe that 

tetanus sPrum sh0uld be 1::;iven, even if the person is imrnuni7ed, 

e1ong ,,,ith the usual booster dose. 
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VARIOUS REACTIONS RESULTING FROM 
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I N C L U D I N G A REPORT 0 N P R 0 P H Y L A C T I C 

INJ~CTIONS OF TETANUS ANTI SERUM 
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VARIOUS REACTIONS RESULTING FROM PROPHYLACTIC S~llUM INJECTIONS, 
INCLUDING A RF.PORT ON 399 PROPHYLACTIC INJECTIONS OF TETANUS ANTI SERUM 

The usual prophylactic procedure in preventing tetanus is 

to inject subcutaneously 1500 units of tetA.nus anti-toxin. With the 

present day highly-purified a.~ti-toxin this procedure is relatively 

safe, but in some instances there will be reactions in spite of 

negative skin tests. 

Lyall and Murdick (73) in reviewing one thousand cases 

that had received 1500 units of anti-toxin found that 15.2% de

veloped a generalized serum refl.ction, and th8t only 3.55' of this 

group developed within 24 hours. Only 1/4 of the serum reaction 

could be counted as severe, that is, there ~ malaise, fever, 

urticarie., e.nd very sore arms. There were only two cases that 

showed alarming reactions, that is some impairment of respiratory 

function. Twelve and one-half percent of the group had minor lo-

calized. reactions around the site of injection. It was noted that 

the incidence of rea.ctions tended to drop when the potency of the 

serum we.s increased and the protein content decreased. Repurifi-

cation of the serum seemed to have little effect on decreasing the 

number of reecti'.)ns. 

Newell a.nd McVea (74) in reporting 500 injections of pro-

phylactic tetanus serum stated that 92 patients had had tetanus 

serum before end that 9 of these patients recalled having had some 

reaction. The skin tests on these 92 patients showed thet 55 were 

positive snd 37 were nega.tive; therefore obviously not every one 

who receives horse serum becomes sensitive to the seruJD at least 
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the sensitivity does not lRst or the intra-dermal skin test d0es 

not always show positive in a sPrum sensitive pa,tient. In this 

series of 500 ceses 0nly 59 showed some f'Ort 0f a reaction, local 

or general, and 30% of the 59 hi:icJ previousl3r received horse serum 

in some form. There was onlir one cese of anaphylactic shock in 

the whole group of 500. Fifty-one developed n dela:ved local reac

tion, 22 developed a delayed genPre.l reaction. For the most pr:;rt, 

the reaction consisted of red, swollen, sore arm, and_ in some cases 

an essociated aCI eni tis. Four percent ( 22) develop Ad a true serum 

siclaless with urticaria on the fifth to eight day after the injec

tion; onl~r two of the cases of serum sickness ·vere severe, with 

edema of fece, eyelids, e.xtremi ties, and. loss of 1.;eight. The serum 

sickness CP.ses were successfully treated with sedation, baths, 

ephedrine, epine11hrine, phenolated. calamine lotion. From the data 

collected from these 500 cases the authors conclude that a reaction 

from horse serum is most likely to occur in those ,.!ho have fe!'m&rl.J,r: 

(1) received therapeutic serum, (2) asthmatic patients, (3) formerly 

received prophylactic teta.nue srrum, (4) those who recall a reaction 

from horse serum. Several cl ifferent brana.s of tetanus anti-toxin 

were used, e.ncl it ws s found th8t not one brand could. be bl1:1med for 

all of the reR.ctions; therefore, it was assumed that it is the in

dividual alone who is responsible for the reaction. 

The laymn.n who hPs received tetRnus anti-:-toxin is likely 

to blame ell of his subseauent ills on the injection; usually his 

claims are unfounded. But in 1937 Rhodes ( 75) reported e. ce se of 



hematuria resulting from an injection of tetanus anti-serum. The 

person involved was a male, 21 years old; 2 days after he received 

1500 unite of anti-toxin he noticed. bright red. blood. in his urine. 

Cystoscopic examination showed thet the blood came only from the 

right ureter. There were no other systemic findings, no symptoms, and 

no history of allergy. All tests for tuberculosis were negative. 

In one week' e time, the urine was absolutely clear; the hematuria 

has nevPr returned end the patient was in perfectly good health 

one year later. The author believes that the hematuria was due 

to a right renal allergy. This assumption is certainly debatable, 

but since no other cause coulc be located, and since the hematuria 

stopped so suddenly the author believes that renal sensitivity to 

the horse serum was responsible. There have been no cases of this 

sort reported in this country; however, the author mentions a few 

cases h8ve been reported in foreign literature. I bring this case 

into my thesis merely as an oddity, and to illustrate that anti

tetanus serum often acts in strange Rnd unaccountable ways. 

A reaction from tetanus anti-toxin that ueed to be con

sidered rare is neuritis. More and More cases of neuritis from 

serum therapy are appearine;: in the literature. The usiial location 

of the neuritis is in the brechial plexus; however, it can occur 

elsewhere. Cutter (76) in 1936 reported the first case of audi

tory nerve involvement from tetanus serum. This patient had re

ceived a total of 125,000 units intra-nuscularly, intra-venously, 

end. intra-thecally for an active case of tetanus. About eight days 
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aftPr receivin~ all this ser1E1, hA noticed thnt ~e began to lose 

his hParing, develo?ed , generali7ed rash, stiff neck, and he be

care irrPtionnl. It was founr'i thr;t 61% 0f his her,ri!w; WP-s gorH" in 

the right e'.l.r, 2nci 69:~ was gone in t~rn lEft ear. Two months later 

he han onl;r P. 9/o hearin.c; loss in right enr, end. a 217~ heflrin<c; loss 

in thA left enr. M2cCre2dy ( 77) lEter reported a pF.tient who haa 

recdvca. 3000 uni.ts of tetanus enti-toxin proph~rlactic:illy; 10 days 

:-fter thF in,jr"ctior: the pr-tiPnt r'evelo-pP<i a f'.f':rum !"ickness, with 

vntigo Pnr ffWAr. ]'our cJp;rs later P 45;; heering loss CAVeloped. 

in b0th ePrs; alM there WPS a definite vestibular impairment, as 

the cl'lloric tests were neg?tive. The pi:itient hnd n.ot shown a.ny 

signs of imr>rovement over the lHst yenr ( 193B). MacCreNl;;r seys in 

his rrticle th::-t only two other case~ of eighth nerve involvement 

h£.VP bePn reported_, but both of these CF>ses involved the trea.tment 

of t eta.nus. 

Neffson (78) re~orts the case of a patient who hed received 

1500 units of anti-to:idn })rophylecticn '.ly, and three de.ys let er de

veloped a urticari~ and pain in joints. Also at t!lis time the left 

vocal cord becrme ::;JPT'Plyzed; there we s r loss of left laryngeAl sensa

tion, thP left pupil ccc2J·')0 O.ilatec', there was a paresis of t:'le rie;ht 

face, e.ncl there was a left positive Bnbinsl:::i. Neffson believes thet 

the cause of this laryngePl pare.J.:rsis was O.ue to a re2ction in the 

nucleus ex:1bigu.ous. No oth8r cases of thie sort have bePn r8:porteC:. 

in t:1is t'.!cm.ntr~r; however, the :F'rench r12ve repartee t.viree such cases 

[1.nd thf' Germans one. 

1rhe 111tter cel"es of aucUtory and laryr.geal involvement 
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are, like thf> hematurie. case, ver7 rare complications, but neuritis 

of the fecic::.1 an(i pPripheral nerves are not p s uncommon. Kamman 

rind vieisberg (79) record a cnse of polyncmritis ana facil"l cUplegia 

thc>t followed a CIH'C of serum sickness, but recovered in 6 months. 

r;:'he Aut'.1ors state thi-t us,rnll;:r this t;rpe of reaction is nsually 

motor in nature, but ma;-;r be sensory 1·1i th twi tchin.;s f'nci Lnpair!nent 

of vesi.cle and rectal function. The poly-neuritis gpner:?lly begins 

in the lowPr extremities anc. grad.ually worl~s upward, and eventually 

involves t'.le fl\ciri.l nerve. Choked dises are noted. in :nost of these 

cnses; the cerebro spinal fl.uid shows an increase(!_ protein with a 

high l~rmphoc:{te count. Recovery us11_::ill;r takes place in 6 ~·:eeks to 

? :rears; ~1owever. therf> hrvP bePn c1Priths rPcorc_Pc"l from respire.tory 

failure. KE>rnmon nn.d \veisberg believe th::i.t the :patholob:'{ in these 

cases is located in the dorsal root ganglia Pnd peripheral nerves, 

Rnd thet thP :PAtholO&Y consists of d et:,enerntion of the myelin 

!!>heaths wit:1 fra.5111entation of the nxis cylinder, but there is no 

inflp;nnation. The tref"tment reco:nr::ended by these authors is pilo-

carpin sweats, potassium iodide by mouth, rest, r-nd thiamine chloride 

sub-cute.neously. 

Brachial plexus ni=mritis resulting fro.rr. the use of anti-

tetanic s<"rum have been re:;;;orted by Bubert ( 30), Hoat;Vrnd ( 81), 

Brahdy (s2), ]311 (S)), Lindemuld··'r (84), :Bennett (85), and Doyle (86). 

Bubert (go) records two cpses in v•rlich onl7 one c;.;.se of the neuritis 

was :preceded by scrum sickness; both c:~ ~P.s eventually fully recovered. 

Hoagland Un) reports or.e r.~se th::it developed a seru:n sicknE>ss five 
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ht> p&.tient dP.velopeC' r munbness eond wenkness in riGh.t deltoid.. 

At the enr of 0DP ;renr, thi S r ii;ht c_elt0id (injection WFtS ,~i Yen 

in left ci:>ltoid) was atrophic, and there was anal5eda Pnd hyper

thesia. The a:1thor believes thnt the rrognosis for this patient 

is poor in spit~ of the u~ual r..e·u.ritis treatment that wes given. 

Hoagb.nii believ0s that thP, neuritis is ca':tsed. b;)• an edema of the 

nerves. Brahdy ( 3?) recora s e. ca.re of br£tchia.l plexu.f:I neuritis 

that occurred in a patient after he hAd received two prophyloctic 

injections of e.nti-toxin six months e:;:12rt. In spite of the physic 

therapy that t1.lis pc,tient received, twenty mon.ths ~,fter the Eittack 

of neuritis he still had r:. wrist hop and inability tc extend his 

fingers. Bec,1u~e this patient WPS en P.lcoh0lic, B~shdi• thinks it 

is pos!'ible th;'t the c.lcohol fixed. t1w serum in t:'1.E' nerves. The 

case record.ed "l)y Ball (S3) developed one m,.,nth after the injection; 

P seru.11 sickness hP.d devE;lO!)ed one Feek aftAr the injection. This 

patiPnt WflS completely cured in thri:>e :non th 1 s ti:ne "-'i th si:a.usoillal 

nncl galvanic current tre!lt:nents. Lind_emulder 1 s (Slt) case of 

r..euri tis resulted in atro~Jhy, pr'Jbably pnme.nent, in the deltoid 

and suprnspinatus. Lind ernulder believee that rest and abd.uction 

of 8rm at 90 degTee~ during the acute stage is the best treatment; 

h;ra.ro therapy and heat tret'.t:nents should not be Given until the 

8cutP stage hPs passed. 

A. E. Bennett (S5) reports ana discusses five ceses of 

neuritis re!"ult ing from horse serun; three of these cases co1::ipletely 
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recov0red, two only .?2rtiall7 recovered. All fiye of these nf''.1-

rit:is cases verc, )receded b~r serum sickness six to fourtecr1 ctc>ys 

Rfter the injection of nnti-tetai-ius serum (in onP c'.:'.SP Eo cc of 

e.nti-gns serum was given). All of the neuritis pnins i.rcre lo-

catec1 in the ::honldPr, 2nd eech case shov1ec1 eventual ctroph~r of 

the shoulder :nuscles; p::irticularl~r in su,raspinatus, deltoid, and 

teres muscles. 

In discussing thif' t'.rpe of neuritis, Bennett indicates 

thPt the usur·l nicture is th;:ot within c> fe 1·1 nours ::ofter che onset 

of serum sickness se"ere nPitri tic pains devel0p. The pains usually 

inv0lve the neck, shoulders, Prms, Pncl lPGS, and t•tis ptdn is so 

siwere tirnt opiE.tes are of little volue. Flpceid pP.ra.lysic:i then 

occurs within A fe~-: hours to P day or two, nnd thi.s is follo 1'i'ed by 

atrophy 'Jf the muscles. Muscle tenderness, hyperesthesia and dull 

:pa.i!ls persii>t for }"Avere.l weekl". The neurologic findinc:;s may con-

• • ) O"() 
sist of motor paralysis, atrophy, f1br1llatJ:ftT1!, i::ensory loss, re-

ducea or absFmt reflexes depenci_ine; on wh2t segments .1.rA involved. 

As regards patholot:,Y, the supra.scapulr:ir is the "!Ost fre-

quer:.t nerve involved, followed by ::.xillar~r and long t!1oracic. All 

of thE>se nervGs originate from the 5-6-7 cervical nerves. To ex-

plain this locali7.ation, Bennett believes that the signs and_ s;nnptoms 

are caused by vaso dilatation which resu.l ts in edema of skin, 

muc:icles, bursae, end joint tissues; this edema produces compression 

on nerve trunks thereby producing 2- palsy in a few hours. It seems 

possible thr>t this edema conld occur in the intervertebral fora.men, 
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ferin;; 1·:ith thP 't1'Jod ~'lD})l? to the nerves, causint; en anoxemiEi witi 

temporf1ry or com:i:;J.ete nerve ce.Ll one' fiber de'.?th. Garcin Flnd .Bertrand 

(1935) proved by aninwl c::)eri~nentntion th<>t repeated pnaphylactic 

shock cPused v:aso-dilatations, perivascul:=ir infil tr at ion, and at 

times minnte hemarrhages with cellulAr destruction and marked 

meningeal reactior..s. Incree.sed lymphocytosis hc:s beAn observed 

frequently in the spinA.l :'luid ciurin6 the serum sickness stage; so 

possibly ther:. ::- combin0ti'm of a vAsculE.r C:isord.er 1mc. ec'_ematous 

com!'Jresl"ion accounts :for the neiiropathologic picture of complete 

peri~::iheral nerve pelsy ci.nd muscuL•r :::tro,h?. The anterior horn 

motor neurons muRt be unaffected becRu~e complete regener2.tion 

usu:o- ll:r occurs. 

ImnecJ.if,te treritment chiring the serum sickness stage ma~r 

prevent the neuritic complications. ThiE trertment consist!' of 

intra-ven".'us hypertonic sucrose to reduce the edema, artificial 

h;:::Jer1Jyrexia (103-104) al1:m to reduce ed.ema, r.lso the use of epi

nephrine with :;iilo corpine nna_ blr:.nket swe2t pffcks. ThP neuritis 

is tre;:;tec1. 'by abductinn splint at 90 G.et,"l'ecs, general nutritive 

anr". vitamine therapy, and local heat. After the h;n,cresthetic strice 

physio-thernpy and electrice.l stimulation are indic~ted. 

BPc.suse t11is t;111H" 0f n~uritis usually results bec::use of 

e prophylP,ctic injP~tion of !Jnti-toxin, the medico-legal aspects 

of suc.'1 a ca!3e are very interestinG, particul.srly t,:i those clinicians 

associated - ith insurance companies t!1"t write cornyiensation insure.nee. 
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In an attempt to gain facts concerr>ing compensation, Bennett (85) 

sent a questionna.ire to eighteen compA.nies or compensation com

missions. In replies from eleven compe.nies, six stated they i1nd 

no eY.;_)erience relative to complications from horse serum, two re

plied they hed claims for this type of disability but no facts were 

given, one str>ted they had one serious case of this type, but the 

facts were unobtainable. The Tra,veler 1 s Insurance Company replied 

that they he,d had two typical cases of brachial plexus neuritis re

sulting from horse serum; one case recovered in five months with 

compensa.tion of over $500; the other CPse hed not recovered since 

July 1937 e.nd WPS still being ca,rried on a 50% dise.bility of the 

arm. Anothe-r compan:r reported e. ca.se of right brachial neuritis 

with aphasia. that resulted from horse serum; this patient was 

disabled for six months .'nd received ti tota,l compensation of l!i2000. 

One of Bennett's cases that dici not fully recover received compen

sation f0r one year, and a settlement on the basi!'l of 50% disa

bility of the arm. Consequently, one should not be careless in 

dealing out tetanus anti-toxin, end when anti-toxin is given the 

patient should be told of the beginning symptoms of serum sick

ness so trerttment ca.n immedi:oitely be Ptarted, thereby possibly pre

venting e. disabling neuritis and incidente.lly save the patient a 

grea.t de1=1l of pain and the insurance companies money. 

Doyle (86) in an excellent review of 47 cases of neuritis 

resulting from horse seru.~ injections revealed the following facts: 

1. Thirty-three out of th~ forty;- seven cases were over 21 years 

of age. 



2. In thirty-five ca.ses thA neuritie symptoms came on two 

days after the serum sickness developed. 

3. The aver P,ge length of the serum sickness wa.s about 3 days. 

4. Thirty-four out of 49 cases developed neuritis following 

injection of anti-tetanic serum. 

5. The distribution of the neuritis in 49 cases. 

(1) Superior brachia! plexus - unilateral motor 13 

(2) Mononeuritis (radial 7 - long thoracic 1) 8 

(3) Optic neuritis 6 

(4) Brachial plexus - bilateral motor 4 

(5) Brachia! plexus - bilateral semeorimotor 4 

( 6) Superior brachial plexus - unilateral sensorimotor 4 

(7) Superior bra chi al plexus ...: bilateral motor 3 

(8) Superior brachial plexus - bilateral sensorimotor 3 

(9) Brachia! plexus - unilatera.l motor 1 

(1Q) Brachia! plexus - unilateral sensorimotor l 

(11) C.N. s., meninges, brachia! plexus - bilPteral motor l 

(12) Urticaria! edema of the brain and meninges 1 

During the months from March (1941) through January (1942) 

389 prophylactic injections of tetanus anti-toxin were given to 

381 men who were constructing the Martin Bomber Plant at Fort Crook, 

Nebraskfl,. Each injection consisted of 1500 units. The site of in

jection was in either the deltoid or the.glutens; three injections 

were given in the rectus abdominus muscle. The majority of the 

prophylactic trePtments were given for puncture wounds in the 



honds anr feet; in four CPses of cof'.ll'OunCI. i'rflctures a. conbination 

of gas nnd tetPnus :onti-t'.)Yin we-re givi:m. 

J<~very m0n receiirecJ .:-n int:t'FJ.-dermal Fkin test of either 

the Anti-t0xin itself or the pl::iin,horse serum. In this series 

twenty men showed & positive skin test; in nine nf these ~en the 

ere of e'.!'.'ythemn Wf!.s over four centimeters o.nd t~1e:rP we.s a defi-

nite wheal, and bec~:mse their wound was thcroudlly cauterized with 

OQIOl'1e"ll 

phenol and. AJl0R9el no tetenus anti-toxin was given. In three of 

those thRt showed a positive skin test, the cnti-toxin w2s given 

in one do~e becnusP the Fkin reection did not show a positive be-

fore one-half to one hour after it ,.,:;:,s civen. ThP~t> latti>r three 

tPst. r werA done l·ri th teta."lus anti-serum, one of the subjects d.e-

veloped. P s0vere br:ochial plexus neuritis, thP other two showed no 

rer>ction. In eight of t>ic suoject s that sr-1ov1ed ? positive skin 

te?t, the Pnti-toxin was e;i ven ir. 3-8 c'.oses; none 0f these subjects 

reported ~n~ reaction. 

In t~o instRnces a positive skin test was noted after a 

})revi0us injection of 1500 units of nnti-toY-in. In six insti=:.nces 

the sl.rin did '1ot te;ot positive for horse serum &fter 1500 units 

hed previ0u!'lly been ;:;iven, and 8. f'ec0nd inj' ct ion of 1500 uni ts 

within B pECriod of six weeks crnse<t no re1"'ction in these six men. 

T!1ere was a total of fourtee'1 cAses of sPr1u1 sickness, 

four of these cases gave a history of havine; hPd horse seruir. before. 

None of the fcmrtePn C[lses of serurr. sickness s>10wed irm:iediate posi-

tive skin rcActionf' to horse serum. 
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brachfal plexus neuritis. In thrPe caseR of serur::i sickness thEre 

resul tec"t r c~uestionPcle mild neuritis in the 'brPchial :ple:rus. I 

sr:y ay .. estionablF bPc2use in none 0f the l·,tter three ~f:'ees men-

tioned was ti1ere very sr:vere pain, n0r die the sym~otoms last more 

Three hundred Pnd thirty-seven ir_jections were given on 

the day of the injury. Thirty-five WPTF" given one day after the 

inJrtry, while a tot2l of seventeen injections WPre g ~ven all the 

Wfl~T fr0m bJ'.) to ten c1r.7s Elfter ir..jury. 

I "believe it is '.)f interest to note thri.t seven men ab-

solutel~r refused to take tetanuR anti-toxin bec2use of unpler:sant 

reactions they had he?.rd of; one man refused the anti-toxin because 

of a severe neuritis he he.d formerly developed in his leg from a 

previous dose of tetanus anti-toxin. 

The ~ajority of the seru.~ sickness cases reported c~nsisted 

of red'.., male.ise, axillar;1r aG.enitis, fever, rednet=1s11v~swellin5 of the 

inj 1 ction sight, F.nd nausea. ann vomiting. In only one case was there 

a sevPre urticaria. All of these ceees dP.veloped 7-10 dP.~rs after 

the injection, c.ncL all were gi Vf'ln epinephrine (. 3-1 cc) which af-

forded im:medir>te but temporary relief. Histaminase was ,;ivPn in 

only four cci SP" of se!'1.'!Jt sic"knesi:, one in only one c 'HIP were a::i;r 

+·ovorAble rPsul ts PPen. In casPs thAt hed a p.light rash, luke warm 

st a!' ch bPths WPTA recommended. wDich gavP :relief from thP prliri tis, 

hot packs wPrP applied to '.;he i.njection site. None of the cases of 

serum sickness lnstecl mrire than four dn.ys. 
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Becaus€ of the rarity of a true bral'.'hiel plt:·xus neuritis 

from horse serwn, I believe th Pt my one case of such a conC.i tion 

Case history: On June 25, 1941, patient stepped on a 

nail; he imrnedi2.tel'r rei::iortec. to the ilosnital whr'rP he was given 

1500 units of tetanus anti-toxin, £.nd the wound was o:;ened and 

ceuteri~ef with phenol. The anti-toxin w~s given in the gluteal 

region. The skin test clone at this time with the anti-toxin was 

negE>tive. Ten cl8~rs lP.ter on July 3, pr>tiPnt stated thFt 11.A noted 

severe 11 cramps" in right s~1011ldP!' region. These cramping pains 

soon spre:::d. over to the left sh011lder. The next cay, the patiAnt 

went to his own C.octor w~10 told him he hn.c1_ neuritis. At this time 

the patient co;npl&ined of numbnes~. and tinsling i!l the tips of the 

3-4-5 fin.:;;0rs of left h;:i,nd; the right arm at this time was rela-

tively freP froM c-ny pain. This patient was tre,.,tPd by :•is own 

physician with thiamine chloride, locA1 hef'lt applications, and 

cia,therrn:r. By the elev1mth of July the patient \·ras unc,ble to 

la-•r 
cJ::duct his ~ arm becnnse of SPVE'l"e pain; there was no evidence 

of pnr~lysis at this time. ThP trec,tment. mentioned 'bove wes con-

tin,1_ed anc1_ by Jul;v 21, the p:tier.t wris C'ble to return t0 '•!Ork; at 

i...t 1t1-

this time he hRd about 80% function of his ~t arm. He-examination 

of thP patient on September 5 s 10wed thr t thPre we s A cl efini te 

!Jc~..-

muscle atroph:r o'l.·n the ~t scapula; the pRtient c0mplV,ined that 

u~ ~~..-

his~ erm wns weaker thnn the ±-eft, anc. ex2min:1tion proveC. 

tl1i s to be true. 



It is of grePt interest to note th~t this p~tient 1 s 

r1Puritis WPS not preceded by a severe si:>ruir sickness; although 

he states thnt the day following the injection the site of the 

in~iPction was red and swollen; also he complainec1 of a sli,r;ht 

headache and malaise at that ti:ne. 

Cert.?..inly from the evidence gathered by reviewing these 

389 cases no startlin.:; conclusions can be reached; ho,·1ever, first 

and_ foremost, it is important to note that there were no cases of 

tetanus e.mong the 5000 men who were workLng on constr11ction of the 

Martin Bomber ~lent et Fort Crook, which, after all, is the desired 

result from tetanus prophylaxis. 

Conclusions: 

1. Skin testing d.one with pure horse serum gives J'lOre 

prompt and more clea.r-cut rea.ctions. 

2. A negative skin test does not rule out the possi

~il i ty of serum sickness. 

3. Serum sickness and neuritis are not common enough to 

prohibit the use of horse serum anti-toxin. 

4. One injection of horse serum does not always sensi

tize a person to horse serum. 

5. The usual case of s~rum sickness occurs about 7 days 

eftEr prophylactic trentment, ancl lasts onl~r about four clays. 

6. EpinE>phrine Emd warm starch ba,ths ere beneficial 

in alleviating the symptoms of serum sickness. 

7. An insufficient number of cases were treated with 

hista~inafe to warrPnt any definite conclusions. 
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